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Nazis · 23 Miles From 
Reds 100 Miles From 

Sedan; 
Vienna 

"7'hr .~t() I'/ .. ill(Js II'Pl'p hl/lIg b!J lltr chimney mUir Nil" 

J 1/ /t1J/J( S lhat 81. ,"icho/as SOO Il 'tl'OIlId bo th e1'o , . . " 

ALL OVER T(~E LAND tonight children will hang their stockings, confident that Santa. will COQle ~nd 
U1at they wUI find them generously filled Christmas morning. Here two-year-old Rosemary (Susie) 
Dvorsl" gels a preview of what to e,,»cct tomorrow. Rosemary Is the daughter of Mrs. Velma Dvorskl. 
H3 E. B1I rll nglon street. ~ 

Reach Barrier 
Of Ipoly River 

Germany Reports 
Say Russians 
In Valley of Hron 

T.JONDO (AP)-A hard· 
fighting Rusi,m fhl'1lllt west· 
W81'd above th(' DAnube rivel' in 
Huugary has gained as much 8S 

16 mileR Ilnd plll~cd Hed Army 
fl'oop ' within 100 mill' of 
Vienna nn(1 72 of RI'atislava, 
MOkl'OW di~cJos('cl JIl~t night HS 

action I1allled 011 the Routhell,t· 
el'n fl'ont ill many ~ecto~. 

'rile ,oviet cOIllOlunique ig. 
norpd 11 JCl'Olun rAdio UlI· 

nounct'nll'nf that Red al'my 
forces had entered the south
ern and eastern suburbs of 
beBleBgured Budapest in a 
new frontal assault, but des
cribed heavy fighting at distances 
northeast, north, northwest and 
southwest of the Hungarian capi
taL 

The dl'ive towards Bratislava . 
and Vienna th rough moutainous, ! 
wooded country below lpol)4 Sag 
alld north of the Danbue, captured 
ninc towns and reached the bar
rier of the Ipoly rLver on a 10-
mile front down to its confluence 
wilh the Danbue, Moscow dis
closed. The Russians were vir
tually on the river for another ten 
miles right up to the Jpoly Sag 
area, 

The German DNB agency in a 

French Block Marke" V' S Gas '~~~~~~:~~~~:I~!~~i~;~~~!~~J~; 
... of the Hron (Gran) river a dozen 

PARIS (AP) - Thousands of 
gallon of American gasoUne in
tended lor the alii d war machines 
at the [rant are being hijacked 
daily and fed into the French 
black market. 

. ----~------------------------~~~~--~~ 

Yanks Destroy 1 00 
Japanese Planes 

miles farther west on former 
Czechoslovak territory. 

Berlin, purposcly obscure about 
the exact location of this action, 
claimed a German counterattack 
had cut off this SOViet wedge and 
encircled an isolated Russian 
grouping of troops, 

U. S. Servicemen to Spend-

-·Christmas at Bethlehem 
JERUSALEM (AP)-On this They follow the winding road to 

Bethlehem oon after their arrival, 
sixth Christmas of the greatest tor they are eager to see "the 
conflict the world has known more plac~ ," In the Church of the Na
than 500 American warriors will Uvlty they descend a short rHght 
gather to celebrllte the birth of the ot stone steps and ure shown the 
Prince of Peace at the Bethlehem exact spot where the manger 
manger where it occurred. stood. 

They started coming in by plane A bright metal star inlaid in 
yesterday, fresh (rom the mud and rock marks the place. 
gore of the battlefields In France, They will return to Bethlehem 
Germany and Italy, from North Sunday night , From 9 p, m. to 
Atrica. from stations in the middle 3 a, m. relays of army buses will 
east and lrom the bleak coast o( I bring them from Jerusalem. The 
the Persian gul!. army and the Red Cross have 01'-

There weren't many ofiicers ranged everything for their par
among these pilgrims. Most at ticlpation in the celebration .. of the 
them were just plain G. f.'s-- Saviot's birth. 
winging in from scenes ol violent Many will attend the midnight 
death to honor the one who prom- mass in the chlll'ch of St, Cath
ised eternal life. erine, the Roman Catholic church 

adjOining the Church at the Nativ
ity which Is the common property 
of Roman, Greek and Armenian 
church . They w J II hear the 
Chrl. tma hymn sung by a cholr 
of 2,000 Polish army men and the 
Bethlehem bells and an American 
choir inside the church broadcast
ing to the world. 

Thero Is little similarity between 
the manner at these fighting men 
on leuve and those you see else
where relea. ed lrom the batue
field . The mystery ot the event 
and the scene touchea them almost 
as soon as they IIrrlve. 

They havt' come, not tor a riot
ous weekend but to ob erve u 
ceremony at the place where peace 
on earth and good will toward men 
waf heralded to the world, 

--------------~---

r emperature Rises 
To 'About Normal' 

Light Snow Falls 
In Narrow Belt 
In Midwest States 

By TilE AR oelATED PilE S 
The severe cold snap which 

struck the easterh states late last 
week moderated Saturday and tem
peratures in most of the nation had 
settled down to "about normal" by 
SatUl'day night. 

Weather bureau forecasts for 
Christmas indicate<! that at least 
H light snow would cover most 
purts at the United States, except
ing the southern states and the Pa
cllie coast region. 

Saturday a one-to two-inch 
snow fell in a narrow belt extend
ing Irom northeast Colorado across 
Nebraska, Iowa, northern Illinois 
and Michigan, alter having Hghtiy 
covered southern Wisconsin and 
Minnesota Friday. 

Chinese Press 
Aflack on Key 
Railway Town 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops supported by Amcricnn 
fighter planes pressed their attack 
on the key railroad town of Hochih 
in Kwangsi province from three 
sides last night, the Chinese high 
command anno\lI1ced, 

Hochih, which is 95 miles north
west Uuchow, is being assaulted 
by troops which routed Jap nese 
columns irom Kweichow province 
dUring the past two weeks. 

Mustang fighter planes 01 Maj , 
Gen. Claire L. Chennault's 14th 
airlorce supported the Chinese 
ground action by bombing railroad 
yards east of Hochih and enemy 
road trn!1ic west of Ishan. 

Holiday Death Toll 
Lists 28 Fatalities 

Safety Council 
Anticipates 275 to Die 
In fraffic Accidents 

By TUB A 80 fATID ..... 
A pre-ChrIstmas death toll of 

28 persons had been recorded 
throughtout the United states lut 
night as a majority of citizens ap
proached the w ekend hollday 
with solemn thoullhts and re
stricted activity in this fourth year 
at war. 

A 17-hour tabulation, beaun at 
midnight Friday, lIsted 14 fatali
ties irom tretfic accldenta, eight 
Cram fires, and six from other 
causes. 

Enemy Pushes 
Into Libramonl 

German Spearhead 
Reache. Marche 
In 10-Mile Advance 

PARI.. nnday (A P)-The 
world'R mighti('. t airforc un
leashed llParly 4,500 a\' nging 
aircrACt again t rman inva
ion column lind their rear 

bal t' aturday amid ne of 
terribl(' carnage. 

AIU d hpodquorters, lifting a 
4 ·hour time lag on (ront new, 
di. cia, d mt'allwhill' that th 
('nflllY', uthrrll wedgp bad 
reach d Libramont, only 23 
mile llOI1.herut or hi torio 

dan. 
Another German spearhead in a 

10-mlle advanc northwe I of La
roche has reached Marche, 22 
miles north of Llbramonl and 23 
miles southeast ot Nomur, Bel
gium, Shaft IIIIld . A front dis
patch, covering actlon up until 
FrIday morning, allO llald the Ger
mans had cut a hiahway north
east 01 Hottot, wh Lch Is fl ve miles 
northeast of Marche, Ilnd 23 miles 
south of Lleac. 

An encow'.a1na report, the flr.t 
such announcement by the 12th 
army group, sald that American 
rellet columns, striking up from 
the 10Uth through Luxembour" 
had carved out ,alns in the lOuth
ern flank of the German penetra
tion north 01: Mersch, Ight miles 
north of the city of Luxembouri 
and 35 mlles loutheasl at the 
enemY spearhead at Llbramont. 

In the flr.t good flying weather 
in three dlY., very type at Amer
ican and British plane .uraed over 
the battle .ector in Belaium, Lux
embourg and western Ge.rmlny, 
loolln, a deadly hall at bombs and 
bullet. with ravaalng eUect. 

Amerleaa'" I 

Cigarettes and post exchange 
IUpplies as well have been stolen 
in c~rload lots-mostly by Ameri
can soldiers-and sold at fllntasiic 
prices. Hundreds have been ar

Stiff Fighting· 
Erupts North 
Of Piraeus Headquarters Reports 

Daylight Air Raid 

The Moscow communique an
nounced, without giving place 
names, that "in the area of> north 
of Ipoly Sag (Sahy) our troops 
successfully repulsed counter-at
tacks of large formations of en
emy tanks and inflicted heavy 
losses in manpower and equip
ment." 

Montana, Wyoming, Minnesota 
and northern Iowa shivered in 
sub-zero weather. Iowa minimum 
temperature was 9 below zero at 
Cart'ol), and most of the northern, 
half of the stale hod three inches 
of snow. It was 36 below zero at 
Butte, Mont., 26 below at Helene; 
10 below at Duluth, Minn., 14 
below at Bemidji, Minn., and 18 
below at Sheridan, Wyo. 

In another raid at Hongkong 
Friday United Staees P-Sl's de
stroyed two enemy fighters which 
intercepted them over Kaltak air
drome. an American communiqqe 
said. Four Japanese planes were 
destroyed on the ground. 

Although there was heavier
than-usual weekend travel on all 
publlc conveyances, many pertons 
stayed at home in compliance with 
requests 01 the oUlce of defense 
transportation and army and navy 
officials to leave the nation's 
transportation arteries free of all 
unnecessary Impediment to the 
war efiort. 

lncomplet. fllurea ,how that a 
total of 178 enemy planes had 
been destroyed and 17 tanks and 
armored vehicles knocked out, A 
total of 194 motor transport, 71 
rallroad cafl, two locomotives and 
seven lun positions also were de
stroyed and five rail arteries cut. 
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On Clark Field rested , 
A tightening of the French go v- ATHENS (AP)- Fifteen thous_ 

trnrnent's a t.t.itu de toward the and to 20,000 left-wing ELAS 
French black market agents in- warriors stormed the rightists 
volved has been promi ed, At guerrilla stronghold in northwest- G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
least 5,000 unauthorized automo- ern Greece yesterday spreading HEADQUARTERS, Philippines. 

I biles have been taken from civiL- civil war clear across the nation, Sunday (AP)-Headquarters to
lans whO were unable to disclose as stiff fighting also erupted north day reported a smashing daylight 
the source of their gasol~e. at the Athens port at Pi rae us air raid on Clark field, near Man-

Southwest of Budapest, on the 
front between the Danube and 
Lake Balaton, the Russians an
nounced they had again gone on 
the offensive in the area of Cih of 
Szekesfehervar and were now en
gaged in heavy fighting with large 
enemy tank and infantry forma
tions. 

Two American cnllsted men where British-Indian troops land- ila, in which the majority of 100 
Were sentenced to 1I1e impri:.!on- ed under the sLlpport: of naval grounded Japanese planes were 
lIlent by a general court in No- guns and rocket-fil'ing Beaufight- destroyed, and said also that U. S. 
vember lor selling government ers. troops had completed the destruc-
propet'ty to bluck market agents. British headquarters, which tion of Nipponese in the bloody 
Implicated in the same offense only Last night received the ELAS' Orr~oc corridor of Leyte illland: 
Was a French civilian, Tried be- reply to its cease-firing ultima- Liberator bombers, opera~lng 
rore a French civil court, the ttVn offiCially declared that the I fr~m L~yte, ma~e t~e CI~rk field 
Frenchman was I t off with a fine ELAS assault on the right-wing raid FrIday, PhilipPine ttme. 
of 1,200 francs ($26), stronghold around Ioannina was I It was the first da light Liber-

Arneri an oWcials immediately an "unprovoked attack" in viola- ator operation against that main 
called thi to the att nlion of the tlon of an agreement reached be- Japanese air center in the Philip
Prench government and in future tween the rival factions at Caserta pines and an army spokesman said 
all civilians charged with similar before the original British land- it was a first class surprise to 

. otte/lses will tace 11 <French mill- Ings in Greece.. the Nipponese, who got only nine 
lary trlbunuJ. While LIeut. Gen. Ronald Sco- of their fighters in the air to meet 

Nazi High Command 
Develops 6th Column 
For ,Present Offensive 

Ottlcers say the 10 es hoVe not bie. the British commander, and the assault. SOMEWHERE IN BELGIUM, 
atreeted th IIreat battlc now rag- Harold McMillan, Brltish resident Eight of the nine interceptors Dec. 22 (Delayed)-(AP)-The 
Ing in Beligum ond Luxembourg genera l in the middle east, con- were shot down by U. S, Thunder- Nazi high command has improved 
one way or I1nother, Icrred on the situation, Indian bolts. The dispersal lind taxi areas Ion Its fifth column and has de-

At 8 11 . rt'I , yesterday in just one troop battled the ELAS members between two of the air-strips were veloped a six.th column for the 
detention barrack in Pori, 1,308 north of the main ITarbor basin of left enveloped in fire and smoke. prese.nt .0ffenslVe. . 
Americ811S were undet· arrest and Plraeu , southwest of Athens, Liberator crews reported one ThIS SIxth coulmn IS composed of 
mo~ thun halt of these are Indian troops on the western tremendous explosion :from which a special command of trained a:>-
charged wlIh misappropriation of side of Piraeus harbor consolida- a smoke column l'ose 5,000 feet. sassins and saboteurs who speak 
""'ernment p pe 'ty . , perfect English and are dropped 
ov. 1'0 [ , ted their bridgehead, established Yanks ~leantng up Leyte s behind American lines dressed in 

In another detention cage III'C this morning, and ELAS forma- 0 m c corridor and pocketed JaP 
181 II t d r a - American and British uniforms. en s e m n [lnci thre otilcel's tl·ons were I'eported to have pulled t th I ted a h anese a e eas c~un n- The sixth column was organized 
c arged wIth seltlng a tralnlood of out of the southern Athens sub- ot~er.3,788 enemy dead In one day, last October when aU German 
Clol,arettes, soap and oth I' suppli 3 urbs west of the main Athens- brlngmg the 8-day to~al to 16,661. commanders were given orders to 

the black markeL They were Phulel'on road, Newly formed The U. S. 77th diviSIOn, th~ cOlP- detach all men in their service who 
~embers of two battalions operat- Greek national guard detach- munlq~e sald, Is continuing to had lived either in the United 
n. a railroad. They 'will fl1c II ments, whose strength as a result work Its way westward from the States or Britain before the war 
~:~~:~~ . COllrt the tlrst week in of a call up now has retached corridor to the port of Palompon, and send them to a headquarters 

"Thi t $200000 I nearJy 9,000, took over con rol of last ba~e at the remnants of enemy near Berlin. 
I s group sen oller , , this area ' forces 10 that area. There they were given special 
11 1l000tofflce money orders nnd I . t h 

CQShier checks bark home," said I Participation of he 11t air- tests and only learless, ruthless 
Col. E, G, Buhl'mllstcr, })rovo.~l borne llivi:sJon in the west Leyte men were kept. It was required 
lllarahal of thc Seine base IIection, I In order that D&lI, Iowan fighting WIIS disclosed tor the first not only that they speak English 
Of Schenectady, N, Y. "Everyone 81&11 memllel'll may spend Ule time. but speak it with a definite Amer-
Of them had between $3,000 and$6,- I holidlLY wlUl Ulelr parenll, DO A single C-47 trllnsport dtopped ican or British accent. 
too on him when I picked them up.' .-per wUl be publlahed the all the !lth diviston paratroopers At the same time German com-

But the big theft is In gosollne morntn •• fter the holiday. the and equipment tor the, 9peration. manders were ordered to turn in 
tIIcI the Josst's by pnrel'lIgc run next!nue will be We4Deaday, Special parachute racks ,were all captUred American and British 
lllto hundreds of thousands of gal- Dec. 27, under the plallll's body to carry equipment, including uniforms 
IGna I \..reek, .. .at the weilht of. mountain sum. , and dOl tillS. -- ,--. 

CAP Commission 
William L. McArthur, Iowa City, 

has been commissioned with the 
rank of lieutenant in the civil air 
patrol. He is a memb~r of the Iowa 
wing of the patrol, The member
shjp of the Iowa wing numbers 
more than 4,000 men. 

Mustangs also hit barracks at 
Lucnam in French Indo-China 
Friday, and other planes bombed 
bridges south ot Langson. 

From all the missions three 
United States planes failed to re
turn. 

Interned 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 

1,500 United States airmen forced 
down durinl bombing missions to 
Germany had been Interned in 
Switzerland up to last Oct. 1, ilie 
Swiss legation said yesterday • 

The National Safety council, 
basing its estimate on records of 
recent years, said at least 276 per
sons probably would die in traffiC 
accidents during the three day 
period ending at mldnllht Mon
day, Associated Press file. 
showed 339 casualties tor the 1943 
Christmas weekend, of which 216 
resulted from traffic miahap., 38 
from fires and 85 from various 
other causes. 

In this year's preliminary count 
by states Massachusaeta led wlOl 
5. 

A TABLEAU of the NailvitJ seeDe wbleh followed the c:aDdleUrbt cere_OIl, 1Il.~ .,..... at 
S," Ma..,', lChooi. 

Added to these impressive fiI
urea wal Ole death of many Ger
man troops caulht under the 
win,. of the allled planes sweep
htt over snow-covered roads 
where the enemy was firmly .iI
houetted ,and the undoubted havoc 
caused by .hattered communica
tion •. 

Selective Service 
To Review Status 
Of Pro Athletes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
mobillzation director James P. 
Byrnes lut nlaht Instructed selec
tive aervlce to review the qualifi
cations for military service of men 
elIPIed In profeaaional athletics. 

In a letter to selective IUVk!e 
director Lewis B. Hershey, Byrnes 
said it was dlfflcult for him and 
for the pubUc to undentand bow 
men can be physlcall)' untit for 
military serviee and "yet be able 
to compete with the greatest ath
letes of Ule nation in gamo de
mandln, physical fitness," 

In view of the manpower short
a,e. Byrnes added, be OlOUlht 
serioUi conslderatlon should be 
given to "recalling these men 
into tbe armed services or where 
they have not heretofore been in
ducted, caWn, Ulem for another 
phy.ical examination," 

Hershey adviled Byrnes that he 
was dIrectinI local boards to re
View the clasaificaUon of men 
known to be enpced in profes
sional aOlleUcs. 

Hel'llbeJ noted in bi. letter that 
Gen, Georp C. Marlhall, Il'IIIT 
chief of .taff, bad issued 1'eIUla
tiona Nov, 2e directln' that no na
ti~lb' prominent athletes, staae. 
ICl'een and ndio fiIU1'W be diJ
eharpd from the BI'DI7 wiUlout 
referrinl their CIDI!II to the war 
department for t1nal clec:iaioD. 
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'Merry ChristllJas' Ihis Year-
"Merry Christmas" this year 

means a little more thaI} ever 
before, to a world weary and 
faltering under its burden of 
war. 

It isn' t just a passing greeting, 
a friendly hello. It comes from 
the h/:!art and soul (If liudtanity 
irl1lping at a bright, fleeting 
tragment of the old ftilniUar 
strain, "Peace on earth, good 

. will to men," at a time, when 
peace and good will seeQ'! to be 
forever crushed under ilie . man
tle of oppression and tyranny. 

It comes from a million chil
dren gazing wistfully at star
sprayeti skies and dreal)llng 

, Chrlstmas trees behind them. 
It comes from American boys 

in China, Egypt, Africa, France, 

Holland, Bel g i u m, England, 
India, Iceland, Australia, and a 
thousand South Ita islands. 

They lire celebrating the 
birthday of Christianity In a 
world struggling Ullll!!f the )ron 
fist of the pagan god of war. 
They are seeing the pinched, 
gaunt faces of starvation and 
fear. They walk on earth rav
aged by turmoU and strife. They 
sing the Christmas carols under 
skies reddened with bitter re
:Cl.ections. 

Yet they · still can smile an9 
say "Merry Christmas!" And the 
world looks up from its carnage 
and squalor, and Il single ray of 
hope breaks through the over
cast of despair. 

A Christmas (ye Meditation-
By REV. J. E. WAERlt!' 

The language of Silence is the hushed voice for fear we will 
pre<;iominant language at Christ- break the "stillness" of Bethlehem, 
mas. Therefore the thing I want or awaken the "sleepers" or dis
to emphasize for you today is that turb the ' "silent stars" when we 
the language of Silence Is the repeat: 
language of God and that God has "0 little town of Bethlehem 
,spoken it so eloquently at Christ- HOW STILL-how still-we see 
mas, thee lie! 

Have you ever heard the lang- Above thy deep and dreamless 
uage of a million trees, a thousand .leep 
r ivers, the rain drops, the ctackl- The tijent stars go by." 
ing logs in the tire? They have a God ha~ such a splendid way of 
language not tr anslatable. WOl'ds launching hj.s unchallenged yea. 
cannot tell things like this. -Ot 'God must have loved the Si-
these things men simply try to lences for He laid 
write down what they "feel"; for A Stillness on the sunset and 

"The silent skies are fWI of the dllwn." 
speech "How silently, how silently 

For those with, ears to hear; 'rhe wo,ndrouB lIift is given! 
The winds are whispering each The blessings of His neaven." 

to each, "How silently!" "So it is tnat 
Tbe moon is call1ng to tbe God Imparts to human hearts"-

beach, for dQ yOU remember with me: 
And stars their sacrcp. wisdom "The wind bloweth where it list-

teach eth; thou hearest the sound 
Of Faith, and Love, and Fear." thereof, but cans't not tell whence 

The stars eternally meditate on it cometh or w)lither it goeth-so 
the glory and the handiwork of Is eVfi!ryone that is born of the 
God. Yet the Psalmist tells us they SplrJt?" 
have no speech nor language. "So God imparts" on tl).e secret 
What word ever described a rift stillness of silence. God hath ven
in the clouds or the young moon ture9 out of the "vasty halls ot si
rising out of the sea, the whlte- 4!nce" to come into his physiql) 
topped mountain, the deep gorge, crel/tion and into the hearts of 
the ebbing plain, the tree? These men. 
8l'e locked up in ~ language of . 
Silence, and the Language of St- We, too, can let thiS eloquent 
lence is the Language of God. lal1,gUage w~rk through ~. We too, 
Dull ears do not hear these voices can?o?~ s best wor~ m secrecy 
-ears stopped with clay of earthly 1 lind .m silence. Silence a.l].d Secrecy, 
plea~ures and occupat.ipns, 9r ~}Chorts Carlyle, §hould be con~e
stuffed wit h pseudo _ scienti,tic crated (llements oj hymaJl. life. 
wadding or ear Qrul"9s ponve.xed I And God has shown \IS that m sj
from in~er pressures of the ~e'p- lence ,. the greale§t things are 
tic's philosophy. No, they do n9t wrgugpt out. M ~urely as an un
hear! - ~~n ~al)llin the s~ret ot blackest 

0,11 the first Chl'jstmas, God m~dOlght casts a pebble into t,he 
spoke in this elogueDtlang~ie of still waters of a ,pool that nestles 
Silence: · I in shrgups of 'light, and caUiIS 

Yes, the little stars' sang siown r Ule r»1ileta to llpread; iiO sure can 
to Him ' you pe thjlt the ringlets of Inttu-

And the ~oon she gave a cI'!'Wll ' ence al)d r,esults will spreap W 
to Him, \.I.n~nown P!JMs and sI;Jb}:es wltere 

And tile snow II silve,· cat'pet for a 1Ife, t\>uched by the Splr)~ of 
liis th,1'one; I' GW, ~~~tly ?r!)P8. pebbles of 

Why, the oxen by the manier, lov~ 9.t e}lrjatlan If.~n~ness ~md 
Did homage to thii Stnmger, godly cleegs ints> the .tlent pools 
As to the King who c1aimeth of (lpportW}ity. 

fealty from His own, From 'your executive des k, 
And there whispered then the therefore, 'let tilt !ecret Christian 

wind to HIm" . polic, be .adopted. J'l'0Ul your 
As one who would be kind to I teacher's rostrum, 1 rom your 

Him, . workbench or fire-side, or even 
Making ·muslc, angel ml,lsic, fr0n\ from your sick ,bed, ~t the Chr~-

on high." tian thing be silently done; for in 
"I lie abstracted and hear the silence the noblest life expands-

. meaning of things lind the reason in silence the most ~ntimate rela
of things," said Wh!tm~n. "Tlle, tlons.1till between God and man 
pre so beautitul-I nudge mysell exists: Why? Because Silence is 
to listen." the Lancuage ot God. 

This beautiful lan&ullie of Si- H'~: this Christmas season, my 
lel)ce, Gop has and · CII) use in a Christmaa wll\h 10r each and ev
two-fold way. I pray He Jtl'lY do erypne of yOU is-may you let the 
so this Christmas. silel'lt language of God come down 

God uses the q\Jie~ ~l0'ilu!ln~ of and speak its way Into your lleart 
the /l:IOg1.lage of Sile~ce to come -Into the cen",r of your Ufe. Take 
illto IUs physical creation lind into it with yOu as you go-for: 
the heart and ],ife of lllan. "TPQllih Christ a thousand times 

. (a) He Uied it at creation-"fol' in J!ethlehem be born 
the ea,th WIlS wlthout form and II ,#e's not born in thee thy 
void"-and the stmnels of lid ark- so~ is all torlorn. ' 
ness was up(l.n .the fa,ce ot ~e peep, God's ~pirlt talla on me as 
and tl1e SPll'lt ot G(ld b~?oded dew!lrops on a r06e ' 
l,lJ;>on the face oC the wa~rs':'l , Yps, II ~ but ' ~e a rose JllY heart to 
God I,lses the Illnguage of quence J:ll:m ~isc108e ' 
in His phY~icD:I creation, not oJ'll)! 1 all etel'ni ty ~o tone can be 10 
in the beilnmna but pow. Have n weet 
y~~ ~ward ~e. sOll;i P; the Genes ~ whop Plan's heart with Ood's 
wlthm the hYlng cell. Have you .in \Inlsoi'l doth beat. 
eavesdroppCli and he~r9 whllt t~e Whate'e.r thou lovest, man, tha.t, 
ato~ say to ea~h. other wqell 111 .toO, 'become thou must--
varyml ,;:omblnat~ons ~hlty j;ake God, if thou lovest God; duat II 
hold of hllnds? ~ave you heard ~ thou lQvest duet." 
command of Kml Nucleua to the c 

dancing electrofts that whirl about r-B-A-Y-E-R 
l)im? Y1,18, God's lanluale 01 SL. . Q ';l'ltou, who from thy million 
lence has always been in His pb,yil- sllflJlt voice, hal ~poken 10 oXten 

.ieal creat,ion. . . mil)' w,e hl,lJ~ QUill'_":'s to hl!a, 
(b) "It tame," agllln; ""'PQP • to out .I1UU ,~ ~twnUve ..r., 
Ulidn1.lht oIe8T." GQd c40~ 1bI T¥e If VI,~. 
.~nce and .tUlnes~ (If mi4niaht '0 c:ome to ftI1'heart, LoTd .r .. ue, 
to do H~ but work-til &tve ala '. Tbf" ~ ..... .i,Q 1fI7 be~ri fw 
gre~t.eat 1dJt. Vie . .. lTll.I8t 1,UIe. .a. Thee. 

fRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

*:zL~a~";;;'~N>""A~;"".~'.~. 
The man who wr9te thc 

celebrated of all Christmas poems 
wasn't proud ot it. 

Clement Clarke Moore, Ph.D., 
did not care to havc his name 
identified with the jingles that 
were, in spite of his wishes, to 
make him immo)'tal. His ";" Visit 
From St. Nicholas," better known 
as "The. Night Before Chrjstmas," 
was not published under his name 
for more than 20 years after he 
composed it, on the spur Of tile 
mQment, on Christmas Eve, 182~. 

A graduate of a divinity school 
who was never ordained, Pl'. 
Moore was then professor of Greek 
and Oriental literature in the 
(Episcopal) General Theological 
Seminary and the autijor of the 
first Hebrew-English lexicon. lie 
lived in a colonial mansion upon a 
slope just west of Nt'nth avenue, 
bet wee n Twenty-second· and 
Twenty-third streets, Manhattan. 
The name of the estate, Chelsea, 
is still borne by that whole dis. 
trict of New York. 

The professor's wife, Catharine 
Tarlor Moore, was making up b~
kets for the poor for Trinity parish 
that Christmas Eve when she dis.
covered she didn' t have enough 
turkeys. She coaxed the piofess.or 
from his library ariq sent ~tm ' to 
the store to geJ more. 

The streets tiu"ougl} wirlch he 
passed had real Chrlsimas Eve 
dress-snow and moonijght. The 
cheeriness of the crowds in ~he 
streets and everything warmed up 
the usually 11 100 f 43-year-old 
sc/loiar. As he w;llked io the street 
he suddenly had the vision of 
Christ/llas as all chilQren see it, 
and a poem about it tor~ed in 
his mind. When he reaclled home, 
he wrote down the lines and he 
read them that even~ to his 
seven children. 

-Co.rle.y N . Y. PubU. Llbr.ry 
Prof. Moore's Home in the Chelsea 

Sec lion of New Yorjc City. 
He had no thouJht of pubUshinf 

the jingles, or jndeed, of the poen). 
ever going beyond his family 
hearthside. But it so happened tha~ 
a young relative, Sarah ;aarriet 
Butlel', visiting the Moores tha~ 
Christmas, delightedly put a coPy 
in her diary, and read it to her 
father, the Rev. David ButJer, 
when she returned to pel' home in 
Troy, N. Y. 

The miniet~r sent it next year to 
a newspaper, where it appeared 
amO,11g the miscel)aQY, Dec. ;!3, 
1823. The author's name was not 
given. Other newspapers printeq 
the jingles. :rhey were placed on 
Christmas giveaways of m e 'r
ch~nts. They quickly became 
known ail over the country, to the 

'T".. the night be/ore Christmas, 
whell .JJ tht;.ough the house 

Not. cttature Wl.f stirTing, n'ot evt/l 
• mouu; 

Tbe .tockings were hung by the chim
lI,y witA care, 

In bopes that St. Nichol.s soon would 
be tbett; 

Tile eII/ldrell WeT#! nestled .11 snug ill 
their beds, ~ 

While vis;ollS of sugar.plums danced 
oj Il fb,;r beads: 

And m.mm. in ')Jel brcbiel alld till m, cap, 
HII just settlea..our brains lor. long 
. winter's Ilap, . 

Witt" out on ehe I."n tbere .rpse 
sucb • cl.ttrr, 

1 apllng Ir.,ll) t.te bed to See wb.t WIS 
tbe m.tter~ 

Aw~, to tbe ";illdow 1 B~w Iik.~ II 
. Bub, 

TOle op.n · tbe .butcer3, and tbrew up 
tbe s.sb. 

Tb. moon on the brtlst of the new-
1.1Ien .1l0W 

Gave the luster of mid-d.y to objects 
below, 

Wilen, wh.t to -my wopdering eyes 
sbould: 'PPear, 

But. mini.tl4fe l1eigb, ud eigbt tillY 
reindur, · 

Witb • little old driver, so lively ud 
I}uick, . 

1 knew;" • momellt it must b~ St. 
Njc~. 

1I0re rapid tbilll titles bis coursel~ 
tbe, ,eame. 

, ADd be whistled .nd sbouted, ilnd 
called tbem by name: 

"No'l(, Dasberl now Dallcerl now. 
~r8ncer IIld Vixell! 

On, C~metl Oil Cupid! on Donder and 
Blft~ 

To the top 01 the porch I 7:0 ,the top 01 
th walJl" 

Alld then, in a twinkling, I beard pn 
the rool 

Tfte prallcillg alld pawillg 01 elch little 
boo/. 

As I dlew ill my bead, and was tUTn
ing around, 

Vown tbe chi miley St. Nicbolas came 
with. bound. 

He was dressed all in lUI, Irom /lis 
bead to his 1401, 

Alld his clothes were .11 tarnisbed 
with ashes and 500 t; 

A bundle 01 toys be had Bung Oil his 
back, ' " 

And be looked lib a feddler just 
opellillg bis pac •. 

His eyes - bow tbey twint/e41 bis 
dimples how mtrry/ 

His cheeb wete lih roses, bis nose 
lilu a che;IY! 

His droll 'little mouth .was drawn up 
like a bow, " 

, And the beard 01 his chill w~s 
white as tbe ' snow; 

The stump 01 a pipe be beld tigbt ill 
bis uetb, 

And the smoh it ellcircled his beld 
like I wreat~; , 

He bad a bload I.ce and. 10Und little 
l1elly, 

Tilat shook when btl ·I.ugbet/ like a 
bowl/uJ 01 jelly. ' 

He WIS cbubby and l'~uIJ.IP, • right 
jolly old elf, 

And 1 laugbed w/iell 1. Saw bim, ill 
spite 01 myself, .,' 

A winJe 01 his erll all/t • Iwisl of, his 
bead, . 

Soon gave me to know 1 bad Ilotbing 
to dread; . 

He spoke not a word, but went 'tnigbt 
to his work, 

Alld filled .11 the stocltings; tbell 
turned witb a jerk, . 

~ 
Alld laying bis Dnger aside his nose, 
And givipg /I Ilod, tip tbe c~;mlley be 

L 10$e; , 
\ He sprang to brs sleigb, to bis team 

gave I wbistle. -
;folld away tbey ~11 Bew liI,e tbe down 

01 a thistle; 
But I beard bim exclaim, ele be drove 

out 01 sigbt, 
"H appy Christ mIlS to .11, alld to all a 

good nigbtl" 

. : . 

'ro;' -.,. .j H, VIs._I1~ HI. '"'II, Imrn.!n, ·from Mark.t on Chrl'tma. ~e-41 Dnlwlng MG. 'by 
- .... World .enowned Al'till WILLIAM SHARP., 

embarrassment of Dr. Moore, who he had :finally acknowledge(! au- cause he wrote the celebrated organist. His residence no longel' 
feared to have it known he was Fro)ll St. Nicholas" was brought Christmas verses. stands, but the childhood home 
the author. He considered i+ un- Numer d ' te t de d ls f he h .. . s 11 h ng ehr' t 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24, 11'4 
C f 

•

ltem, In the UNlVEaSJTY CAt.!:NP~ lire p'~~eduled In the .... 
thnt', OUi .... . Old caplto~. ]4e"", tor the c;JI!;I'I'ERAL JfO'llICII • 

~ ".pouted W)th the ~mpli. ~Itor of The palty Jowan 01' nuo, t 
\J plact4 In tba box J!l'Ovlded fllr theIr cleJ>OlU in the oUl_ of ~', 

, • Dany 19Wan, OlN&RAL NOrl &8 In at be at The Dally low • 
. :,0 p. ",. the day precedll\l f? .. t pu~ucatlon : noUCH Wid N~ I 
~epted b.L~lephOI\., ana "lUlt be TYPED OR L&QIBLY WRlTl'l' 
and SIGNIpJ by • _~ble penon. 

rill. ~,1'iq. 1.= SWlday, DecelDbeJ' 24, 1914 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 22 r Sa&urday, Dec. 30 

5 p. m. First semester. closes. 8 p. m. ,Basketball: Mlcltlaan 
Saturday, Deo. 21 State vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 

8 p. m. Basketbllll: N()tl'e Dame Wedn~aaay, Jlln. 3 
V8. Iowa, fieldhouse. 8 a . m. Second semester begins. 

(For Information rqatdla, dates beyond thl. ICbec1ule, ... 
relervationl In &be of nee of &he PresIdent, Old CapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA VJIfIOlf 

1Q18JO BOOM .CQ~:pt.B 
Monday"'!Jl-2, 4-6, 7-11 
Tue.da:r-1J-~, 4-6, 7-9 
Wedneaday-ll-~, 4-6, 7-8 
l:liura4ay-JHl, 4-6, 7-11 
fridaY-JJ-2, .-~, 7-11 
SatUl'dl1-ll-' 
Sunda)'-12~2, .-6, 6-8 -
ucaUnOlf.u. 8WJ1\JMJNO 
The 'awimmln. pool at Iowa 

Jield houst will be open to aU men 
.tudepts al.d f(lculty members fo, 
recreational swimimng 011 Monday, 
Tue day, Wednesday, Thursday 
P~/l "..i!lay !tights from ~ to 9:3Q . 

&O.ICJI&OIPU 

rDLD _0118. 
Studenta and facutty mUll u

r.8l1Je for !gc)ten before 6 p. m. at 
the fifldhoUII. 
~ university men m81 use the 

field .bouse noon and faclliti 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulitlon J)'In .Uit of 
)jlack shorts, white .hirt, and rub
ber-sole\l gym snoes. 

E. O. SCDOEDQ 

~fJlJEB O,aATOJlJ(,JAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts fOr the Hancher 
OrBtorlcal contest Ili-e due in 
SchBe1fer haU, 13, by Jan 8. 'rhe, 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
Cannot contain more than 100 
words o( q\loteq mater ial. Candi
dates are )nvlted iO dilCuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

'F,ltANKL~ H. KNOWER 
Alisoclate Prof_r of Speecb 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23 
tor the holidays. 'l'uesday, Oec. 
26, the postoffice dcsJ< and other 
offiees will be open daily Monday 
through Fr iday from 9 I). m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the 
Union wiU be closed. Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 1945, the entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dan<;el; will be can
celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Director 01 Iowa Uoion 

CLASS ATTENDANCE 
Univel'sity l'egula U()I'ls I"elativ~ 

to attendance at linal meetings of 
classes before boli<;lays apply to 
the clOS ing days of th is semester. 
These regulations apply to candi
dates for degrees a~ well as all 
oiher students. 

Office of the Pretllden& 

WOMEN'S BECBEATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

.-11:30 p. rn. Monday, Tuc.d,' 
Wednes9ay, Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m ."12 M. Satul'day 
Recreational swlmmin, perlOllJ 

al'e open to all women s~dentr, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiv. 01 
graduate students and adminlllra
Uva staff members. StU4enll 
should present their Identl1lc.t1on 
cards to the matron for adinltt. 
ance. 

M. GLADYS scon 
HOME ECQNQMICS MAIOIS 
Sophomores, juniors and senloll 

should see Pro!. Sybil Woodruff: 
120 Macbride ba1.l, before rellls
tering tor the second semester, In 
crder to be assigned a departmen. 
tal adviser. Olflce hours tor reg. 
istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday 'llt 10 a.m., Tuesday al II 
II. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
ThUrsday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 n. m. 

SyplL WOODBUn' 

CHOLAR 'HlP APPUCANTS 
All applica tions r.ave been reo 

viewed by the Commitlee 011 Slu· 
dent Aid . Please call at rOOm a, 
Old Capitol, for the results. 

_OBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
SecreiaJT 

CLOSING HOURS fOI. 
GRADU~TJNO SENIORS 

Judiciat'y board :mnounces ~Ios· 
ing hour [or graduating seniors 
only, will be 12:30 (or the remain. 
der of the semester. 

LOVl~E MADDY 
Cl\aIrDIIIl 

UNIV,ERSITV LIlUlARY HOURS 
DEC. 21 'J'Q IAN, ~ 

Reading room, Macbride ball
Dec. 22, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Reserve reading ruom, LibraI")' 
Annex readIng rooms - Dec. 22, 
7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Dec. 23 and 25, li braries doted. 
ReadIng rooms, ,Macbride hall 

and L ibrary annex - Dec. 16 10 
29-8:30 u. m. Lo 12 noon and 1 10 
5 p. m. Dec. 30 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 

J an . l -Libraries closed. 
Jan. 2 - 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon, 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Pecml hours for dCPlli'tmenlal 

libraries will be posled on Ihe 
doors of each llDrary. 

The Resel"\'c reading room will 
be closed Dec. 23 through Jan. 2, 
for moving. 

R. E. ELL WORTH 
Dlreel« 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition of the works 01 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueir will be 
held in Ule main ga llery of the ArI 
bu ilding rrom Dec. 21 unlll 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANIIl 
Illltruw 

sum -Pre: 
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Be 
OJ 
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variousl 
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duty o~, 

., ~ thorshlp publicly, and "A Visit ous J ' c 'seen an 0 w re e "tm e u up 18 - Y k' Olh meal of roast beef, tlll'kcy or ham, 
wgnifie(! for a man of l1is sc/lol- Dr. Moore sw·vive today; several mas stockings and waited lor vls- an S In er 
astic standing to be the author of out in book form under his name .are in New York's sociall'egister. its {I'om S1. Nicholas, survives In plum pudding, minc pie aDd ' alI 
children's jing~es. AlBO, at that for the first til1).e, the Hngles bad None live In Chelsea now, but what is now Elmhurst, L. I . His the trimming . Bouquets for Ihe . 
time, Christmas merriment of any "6 cia . . th bll d Chelsea stJ'll has a link wl·th the . T . 't te Auslralilln h06te arc UkeJy Co 

,.,..come a SBIC In e pu c 0- grave, 111 upper 1"Inly ceme 1''1 L d Will S e n lit of pure whHe ChrjalmaS 
kind as frowned upon by r~liB.ious JIlain, and. be could not reap royal- autho~'; there is an annual ~lem- at 155tl1 . street and Broadway, is an S , ee llU , delphiniums, gladioli 01 

Carols 
zealots, and the professor hlic;l to ties from all the publications. ent Clarke Moore Memorial serv- decorated each Dec. 24th by per-
be mlndIu). ot his position in the Ironlcally, the professor's 6erl- ice at St. Peter's Episcopal church, sons who remember with affectlon hydranlleas, which replace poin· 
ch I tlias and J erusalem cherries. 

urc 1. ous works are forgotten today. He which he foun4ed , endowed and ahJb·sOVneo.w deathless lines that appear Customs of Old The boUdoy alOu for blJtb 
Twenty-Lwo years later, wllen is mentioned jn ehcyclopedias be- served (or years as warden and 

--;'-::;:;--;;;-;;;;-;;":;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;::;:;;;;:;;:;;;::;;;:;;;;;:;~I---------------------------r;:;;:;;.;~::;:;~::;:;:;:;;;::;:;~::;:;:::::;:;;....., England and France will be • bit 

I Red Cross Activities Opinion On and Off the Campus- I .... · From 61 Dad I ~~~~8 t~:r8t~~l"l~t:~:ndUD~: 
_ _ Americans ovcrsellfi may hllve dlm",out roth r than black-ollt * * * WHAT DO ~OU WANT FOR CHRISTMAt'l. * * * somc 5UrprlSes at Clll'Islmas time regulations, lind II h will mlne 'I I J that have nothing to do with gifts from. church windows for the tlrst 

W.ASHINGTON (&)-The Bed (The following 1s a lette\' writ- !rom 5an\.jl', pack. For In other time In '8 veral y ors. 
Cross again will spr~lI,d the ~l}rist- ,.._ J F S'- , .. - ten sOlnewllel·C J'n F.·allce by Pvt lands, the )l"II'day season Is no' L'bara'ed £'llrl"'ma8 . ·t d ' b t ,_". . . "",venaon, seere_y ent whl'ch I wallt most l·S a '.., " • ,~. y •• mas ~Pfrl aroun a war- ese 'l' 
world. ' at the Unlvenlt)' 1t00pl~l: "My chance to see my fiance." Bopert L. Moorc, formerly of he all ~jnscl and ~ver.ireen , and 'l'hli wllJ b F t'II11CC'S first lib-

husbAnd is ' in the hospital and 1 Associated Press bureau at Rich- Yanks-if they can get time 0[( ra ted Chrl tmai. Therc it js a 
The gr~at humanitarijln organi- want him to get well soon. That mOJ~d, to his daughter.) trom fighting-wjll liee SUCh odd- day devoted mostly ~o re)l&lous 

zation wUl In·ing lin 0\d-tash~onea would be the be8t Christmas pres- Sylvia Stromgren, 1\2 of New- My Clear litt)e daughter: mell as wooden shoes replacing observanc, [amlly get-loi.the!! 
Ytlle to servicemen and women t th t I thl k f" ton: "I always believe In asking By the time your lovely st""kings hung on th mantel, St. nnd chlld l'cn . Mldllight mall Is 
both at home and overseas. ,en a can no. for the small things in life and so "'" . u 

,~ mummy ~ets around to reading Nick on a horse, and eels teldng onc of the most Important tH· 
For months it hoas been planning Marlaret Leopold, U of Bur- I would very much appreciate a this to you, there will be Christ- the place of turkey for the holl- tures of \.h cclebration, pel 

and working so that no o.rtf! wear- }Incton: "1 would )nost like fOl: my set of luggage ·£or Christmas. COI1- mas snow on the mountains tbere day feast. many chu ~che. have a creche ,ep
ing an American 'unlform will be bor friend In the South Paciflc to fidl!ntially, I don't think I'll get in thl! United ,States, and folks Yanks slntloned behind the re nUn, ih original mancer . 
overlooked, even if 'he be ' ih an be nere for Christmas. My next it." will be slicing holiday fruit cakes Ulles in Belgium lind the .Nether- French chlldrcn pluce ijlclr ihfllS 
Arctic outpost, tin ishlOd ' jungle~ a ""'olce would be 'or a ]on"el· va- ilnd carving choice meats. 1 d t lit . ,-pri/ion camp 01' on a ship at :sea. '4' ~. an s go an car y v ew of an a by tb fil'epilice b"fol'e go~ '" 

Even war-stricken children in 'cation." I Il_ Marie Doty, Al of Cedar I know what you'll be dOin¥, ma~Jn, his rounds on a whit sleep, and find them 1ille.a ijJe 
allied countries wll! be remem- Rapids: "1 want a big sluifed ani- too. You, my liLtle lal, wlll be horse on St. Nicholas day, Dec. ne)(t morning with gifls fromle 
bered, some of them ?y 'uni~~ lo,ce ~ea~, AI 01 8prinl mal for Christmas. One large ready to burr. your head of curJy 6. BelJian t;hildren rllni slocldnll8 petit Noel- little Lord J_ 
States sel'vicemen 'themselves. . V'1I,ey, N. y.. I d like most lor en9ugh to cover half my bed." hail' in a sof I tiny pillow and 00- .fWeCl with hay for Sonlil'. hortic, Whel) th ad~lt.a Clom home from 

On Christmas day a mLllon and the war to be over. Other than ---.- como drencheq with the dream wlJlle Dutch youngsters fill their mIlS:!, they have 1.1 ,rond i..-I 
a qU81tel' Individual gilt boxes wi\) I that I'd like cloihe~ and books." 'oily Carnivor, 419 (,Jollere ave- that Ol~ Saint Nick will sUde wooden shoes with straw, PUITl- known a8 "Ie reveillon." 
be distrll;)uted to service patients -- nue: "I would like to have world down the chimney and plun~ a pernickle and carrots. In the In Lux mbourg. ICrvlcelllll 
il) overseas hospitals aboard hos- Yvonne 'petersen, A4 of Nora peace for Christmas most of all. beautiful doll at the \lase of a Netherlal)ds, Sante has 0 Moorish will 81) huge Chrlatma. tneI In 
pital sillps, trains a~d planes and S~rlnp: "1 want a silk bathrob. If this isn't pos~ible and I doubt light-decked Chril>tmas tree. hetper, Zwarte Plel (Black Peter) all public places and will prob-
to small groups of meri at remote There )8 no particular reason lor il it is then I will settle for a new You won 't undeytsl1nd why fOI' who leads the old gentleman's IIbly IIccompany 'SOIM loeal t.m-
stations. l'hese pOl!:es, p\lcked by ",:~ting It except Just that I need fur coat." a gocx,i many years 10 come, I horse, and obligingly can'les his i 1Iy to the traditional rna •• 1 
volunteers, contain canqy, ' c1JP1r- it. know, but I want to teU '1011 that pack. The D\ltcb Sante wears red : midnIght, 01' thl' e or four In IbI 
ettes, gum, trunkels and reading -- C. H. Met"er, postman, 7ZZ it hurls dcep down Inslde for me and white ec;:cJesiastlca~ 1'0b1lS, nnd I mOI·nlng. Mil Is followed bl • 
matter. Mar1911 'erlUIlOII. ,\Z of Daven- Kirkwood: "I've got eve'ry'thing ) lo te)} you that I won't be able to leaves a rOd . instead of PI' ents Cht'l tmll b.' lIkfll 't, the lIIlIin 

Impoverlshed childl'ell of Grel\t POrt: "Por Chl'lstmll8 I'd like a wout. As you get older you don't be there ugnln this Christmas. If the chlldrlln have been bud, dJ~h of whkh Is h 5IlUII8/ie . 
Britain, Franc.c, ltal~ and o.th~r white lold wotch." need so much; It's just a questioll ,nstend, thcre's Ita little mllt- Delayed Visit In lial, 
W r 'd ti ' ~ 1\' lei'" they call the "ec'ond Wo td Americans In 1'~ly will [In(1 rlNlcracilen In China 8l'- ava e co~n 'lell- rece e of being hRpPY with )Vhat you ,,1· '" 
200,000 Pllckages of ca , 'y on~ lacklc Dal, Al of Ullhland have. The only thing I could ask Wal' which Is keepjng me an~ a Santa and his pre~nt8 do not ur- The billo 4), who hllve wall:l)IId 
lfiO,OOO lilt bo}Ces of lamel, ,chao) Park, DJ.: "I'd like a tur coat for fol' i good health." lBt of guys just llke me away rive untl). tbe Eplpholly, Jan. 6, ml~slonuri 8 PI' pur,) tOI' Chrl~LaIII 
materials and lIewing eq,uipmellt I chtlstl'nns." S _ trom Uttle glr~s-and boys, too- altholl8h Chrhltmos 1t8~1f III cole- tor years, art takln, pllr\lc\lllr 
trom the ,lUlllOI' I"elj CrOllS. ~erv- -- • I Just liltQ you. brutcd as ~ reUglous ~uy. 'Most p)CU ti Ul'C In the holll.lllY with \he 
Icemen ore suppte41entin~ these Marjorie L. Lewll, '\3 of Blair, Shirlee DeFo~est, A3 of t:a~e I have to slay over here b",t ItI\Hons attend .,tidnlllht muss Oil ul'l"lvnl of lhe Amodcun G. I. r~· 
lilts with toys maQe iit Red Cross Neb.: hThere reaUy isn't anything Grove: "The thlOg I ~ant 11'I05t IS you can bet I'll be thinkl~' of Christmas eve, ond '0 home to a crackers, of couri C, the IIIIln 
hobby shops abroad. ' t need or" want Pllrllcularly for I to have. my U~~tenant come home you and nUfI)my on Dec. 211. Just "veillone," or long feast tell luring lellturc of the celebrllUon, l1li 

American Ingebulty wip ~e at I Chl'l.tlnas. . tor Chrtstmas~ as every Amedcan oyer l)ere will roasted eels, lamb or sauce madc temporary tOY ,hOP6 blollOm '" 
work everyw,llere to crea~ !In aU- -- be doln~, I'll thin k of evel'ythll\l of bot olivo aU, gIIl'lic end ancho- 1h9 city tl·ee!.s. 
thent{c homb Chl'istl}1llS' ~t",~- J,~IlU Trowbrld,e, '\3 af Sloart: Lllctll., Cllftlll, A3 of Ft. !'rIlldl- that Is Amerlcan-ho~ dogs alld I~ vh;~. The blliP)pers Irllvel from Iceland lJR Il<ld d ltd own epa· 
pJiere,. ll), S9U~ Pa¢Jflt!J'ios- ",. 'touMaln p~m I~ relilly the only lI0II: "Fpr Cl1rlshTla~ I Wllnt II cream and apple pie .. , of chUl'cll houI\! to house, plarlng Chl'latlllas diU Chrlslmlls RI'ftmlln-lbt WIll 
p~taI J!I.tlelif,).1iiell'-.."l~ tI.lll=h thin, 1 n~d, So J caU take notes iceat big steak dlm;r;er wiUt all the I bells and school \yhlsUetI and 80a,p. 0' Tbe WI*p- whO leads peo~ 
~,r ~tIi 1"P~. ~ Jti.~~ JI~P - In ~.III." Utchup I can eat. Chrlstnlaa carols and radJo pro- OJ I. ~oe wlll t1t)d Ii hO~, itlst Ild lIliiriy bet... n ChrlstmM IIId 
14{i Jt\4i ,~tUr:e if>t ~ t:rfiitt w. . ., -' --- IU"ms . . . of the erazy little hit. of wNte, ~b1i.bua, III bQth AU8- liew Y 11" •• They find thenwtMs 
en. 'l'h~tr dirlitnial·ttH"W~ e~- auth OII01t, At of IOWa Clb'l Carol,1l huer, a.ttl 1, 11Jli, the women-lilte your mWl'lnlf.- traUa and South Africa. Despite preceded 'lid followed '" II'" 
QQt.iIO wltb ~~~ . tialIII "A~lttlC)II.1Ll.lmow It ilHl't llJtely "nat, hid JlWjeld: "A pair of W4'Ar hnclt them. . the 100 degrt'e temperature, the b~dc dOIl~, lind w.hUc 1':lbNb'" 
frosted by epsom salts. to come trlle, tllll Chrla&rn,aa ,prAilr. high top boOts, ond . ijlat'D allr I' YOUB. DAD , people down under eet n mIdday alons under foot. 

I ~~Da 
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President Receives 
Christmas Cards 
from Second Division 

Boys Proud 
Of Cards 
From Germany 

IN GERMANY (AP)-Prcsldent 
Iloosevelt hIlS l'cce[ved u whole 
batch of Christmll3 cards from the 
second armored division. 

The boys are pretty proud of 
their cards which say "Bona 
!'fatale!" "Joyeux Noel" and 
"Kerstteest!" and other phrases 
meaning "Merry Christmas" in the 
various lands where the outfit has 
been during two years ot combat 
duty overseas-Morocco, Tunisia, 
Algeria, Slclly, England, France, 
Belgium, Holland and Germany. 

AN" THE INFANTRYMAN PLODS ON ··AND ON AND ON 

MOVI~ INTO THE MiST, the men ot an Infantry division trudge toward their objective over a anow
oov.,ecl Aeld Rear KrInltelter, Belgium. This Is a U. S. Army Signal Corps pbow. (Intern.tionl.l) 

It's not a hin~but. well. the 
bOys thought they'd bring their I 
"C-In-C" up-to-date on their 
travels. and combot time. with 
greetillgs. 

• • • • 

I 

A Christmas Story From Christmas I 
*** .*... *** Sergt. Walter Davis of St. Louis. 

Mo., was captured and WIIS 
marching toward the German rear 
Jines during a recent counter at
tack. A rifle barked, ond he looke4 
back to see his captor lying dead 
on the trail. 

Keeping his hands carefully 
high beca use 0 f bis un certain ~osi
lion, Davis turned and started to
ward bis own lihes. Then he came 
upon his friend Pfc. William 
(Ripper) Lococo 01 Lockport. La .• 
who still held a warm ritle in his 
hands. 

Ripper hod watched the entire 
drama unfold. lined up his sigllts 
and awaited the proper moment to 
shoot and rescue his buddy. 

• • • 
The following order, signed by a 

field marshal. was found on a 
dead SS officer in Unnlch: 

"To all SS troops. Most of you 
are back in Reich territory after 
a long absence and are no longer 
In occupied territory. Tberefore, 
Irom now on, I require exemplary 
discipline from all ranks. All 
habits to which you have been ac
customed [n occupied countries are 
to be dropped. Smashing of win
dowpanes, damaging of furniture 
in blUets and stealing are now 
strictly forbidden. W,hoever tres
passes on property of the German 
population will be severely pun
ished. Remember you are back in 
the reIch." 

• • • 
It's Lieutenant Lage now-atter 

Guadalcanal and Geilenldrchen -
and erstwhile Sergt. Mario Lage of 
Lowell, Mass.. also has a bronze 
star. 

A former mrunber of the Amer
ica) division. the first outfit to see 
aclion in the Solomons. he joined 
the 84th division at Camp Clai
bome, La., when he got back from 
lhe Pacific wearing a presidential 
citation and a combat infantry
man's badge. Known over here as 
a volunteer for night patrols, he 
is called "Killer Loge" by his 
buddies. 

During the battle of Gellen
kirchen "Killer" tOok over the out
lit when his platoon leader was 
wounded. He led it tour days 
lhrough the thickest fighting, and 
the ralJspUtter d iv[sion decided to 
give him a bar and a star. 

Before 13th Century 
Carols Were WriHen 

j :D::c~~u~.~!. ~"tl~ 
men .•. " 

It's hard 1.0 imagine dancing to 
Christmas carols, but sure enouih, 
until about the 18th century, 
Christmas carols, or technically 
hYmns of praise to Christ, were 
written in Latin to the dance 
tunes of that time. 

The word "carol" is supposedly 
derived [rom words meaning "cir
Cle" or "ring dance," lind were 
sung In the open air. A model 
crib was set up in the churches at 
Christmlls, which was the centel' 
of the dance, and some of the 
most Comous of Latin Christmas 
hymns were written 1.0 dance 
tunes. 

Most of Our most popular carols 
date from the 17th and 18th cen
turies, orl,inally written with 
Latin or Enlrllsh words. 

~ 
JOYFUL WISHES 

B, The ~lated Press the selling. The stone Santa is in.tants. is situated in the mlddle of 
A deluge of white envelopes the center of a neglected park. The the state, a lew miles from the At

again qescends upon the little In- toy vlllage lies deserted in a field lanUc coast. White settlers chris
diana hamlet of Slinta Claus, and 
upon Christmas, flor.,and Christ- of weeds. The preW:lr pilgrimages tened it when they captured a 
mas Cove, Me. In B~thlehem. Pa., of parents with children to view fort from the Seminole Indians 
tbere life candle-light, carols and the nation's only Santa Claus post- Dec. 25. 1835. . 
carillons. . . . office-hamlet are mlssing. But In the little Maine coastal com-

Thus does Christmas come again there is still the mail. munity of Christmas Cove, Christ-
to those towns of America which, At Ch . t FI th t ns mas, 11 .- e Pas - mas is usually a quiet. i1 happy 
in their very names. are significant ff· 1· d ·th flood of the yuleti<!e. 0 Ice a so IS swampe WI a occasion. This year the yuletide 

of letters. many from servicemen. thoughts of its dozen families will 
In 'Sanla Claus, for 11 months of Mrs Juanita TuckLOr the post ... ~ , - be on their eight men and women 

the year a he-hum hamlet in the mistress. and her five assistants in the armed forces. 
rail-tenced countfY of Abe Lin- handle more than 2,500 letters A summer l·esort, known for its 
coin's youth, Christmas .means a daily, stamping and remailing the evergreen trees. Its rugged clif(n 
del~e. or mall addressed to "Dear coveted "Christmas. Fla. Dec. 25" 
Santa Clauo North Pole ... · "Mr. S. t k d I and its snug harbor. Chl'i slmos '" pos mar e enve opes. Cove was named b" the village 
C1aus," or J·u·t pJain "Dear Santy." Ch· t ·th ·t 300 jnhab' J • rlS mas, WI I S 1- founders who arrived here on 

This IInnual '.'While Christmas"-
flakes or mail-creat€.s a busy job Christmas day about 1730. 
belore Christmas I(lr the genial, Becomes Mother Christmas brings to Mrs. W. N. Thorpe, postmlstr~ss, a problem 
55-y~ar-old PQlltmaster. Oscar L. she wishes she couJd get rid of. It 
Phillips. 

.l.hemail comes from younsters is the thousands of Christmas 
an(l ·bUSiness houses which cherish cards she gets each year ior re-
the ' coveted 'Santa ClOUS postmark maili,ng with the unique postmark. 
on their parcels .. All of it is turned She is unable to oblige, however, 
over . the American Legion Santa for her oUice is open only in sum-

Clalls committee at nearby Tell m~t Bethlehem, Pa., the clang City.. . . . . ! 

This year. more than in any of war plants ming[eJ with church 
previously, .the youngsters' letters bells intoning ... "and on earth 
show an awareness (>1 war. There peace, good y/III toward men." 
is worry ·about Santa' Claus' draft Wartime res t ri c t ion shave 
status; there are thoughts like · limit°d thP pageantry and electri-
those of Billy Driesber en, Jerome. . cal decorations which gave Belh-
Idaho: ,chem fame as the "lhe Christmas 

"I won't ask anything else ior . d ty," but thc yuletide spirit is 
I know you have so many soldier evident as thousandb or worship-
boys and nurses to get presents. pers gather for traditional services. 
I got some scrap iron to send to t!'le . The outstanding· ceremony is 
soldiers to have fight with. My that at .the . central Moravian 
brother is in the navy and he sure church where the founding of the 
is going to keep the mean old Japs . community 204 years ago is cele-
and Germans busy.'i brated. Children carry lighted 

N -0 t . a 11 correspondents are candles just as when the custom 
youngsters. One who signed him- first started, and the ritual follows 
sel! David M. Wyland, MM 2C. that of the pioneers. 
C/ O Fleet Postottice. wrote: Bethlehem citizens have mailed 

"Dear Santa. I am on an island Mora,vian candles to every corner 
for away from good old USA. We of the earth, so their sons can pay 
have learned 1.0 aprpeciate the sim- tribute to the prince of peace in 
pie things of life. So please send their customary way. The candles 
me a flit gUn (tor flies and mos- stiU are made at Simon Rau's shOP. 
quit~es~. I · promise you I wiD said to be the oldest apothecary in 
take cllre of it as good as I do my the country. 
tommy gun. (The flit gun was sent Appropriately named for special 
by air mail) Christmas services, r.lso are the 10 

Santa Claus and its fewer than other Bethleherns in the country: 
50 citizens have succumbed to the In Connecticut. Georgia. Indiana. 
myth surrounding the charactl!'r Iowa, Kentucky. Maryland, New 
tor which it is named. Near the Hampshire. New Jersey, New York 
postoffice is a story book toy vil- and South Carolina. Then there are 
llige where, before the war, manu- Noel, Mo., and Noel, Va. 
facturers d i ~ pIa y e d toyS and MRS. JESSIE SIMPSON STIWARD, 
candy. In Santa Claus park is a former beauty cont'est winner, 
Hunyanesque aranite statue of the who lost both her legs l.n & train 
)ol1y fellow, standing with a toy- accident several years ago. gave 
jammed pack. .- birth to a son at Teaneck. N. J .. 

Today, however, war has marred where she reaides. (International) 

I. ·FUIKS JEWELER 
OPTOMETRIST 

! 

EXTENDING OUR 

SINCERE GOOD 

WISHES FOR 

'A', MERRY 

. CHRISTMAS 

VARSITY-HAWKEYE (AB CO. 
EXTENDS 

GREETINGS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

I 
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AND MAY WE ANNOUNCE that we will be closed from 12 noon to 3~. m. 

on Chrialma. day 10 thpt our .mp~ ... may .pend part of their holiday at , . 
home with their famlliei. W. will be laappy to HrYe you after that time. 
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All Over America-
Looking Ahead-

Notion's 
eO'pital 

Customs Differ 

* * * 

The Christmas spirit may be uni
versal, but there's nothing univer
sal about the way it is manifested. 
Even in America, holiday customs 
diller, varying from setting of! 

WASH INGTON (AP) _ Don't fIrecrackErs down south to the 
pay too much attention to the traditional carolling on Boston'" 
s'care stories which say the Ger- Beacon Hill. 
mans may try to drive to the How AIDer! ans cel brat Chri~t
North sea, culling of( large scg- mas depends pretty Much on wher 
ments at Americans behind their they live. and who their ane tors 
new lines. wer e. For Christmas ('moms in th • 

They face the Meuse rivw. cros- Un ited States are a pot-pourri or 
sing it in the face of superior 01- tradilions carried over from the 

other side. blended with some a11-
lied forces. mllitary strategisls American additions 
here think. would be too costly a In a single state. boliday customs 
task even for a desperate Von so met i me s vary consIderably. 
Rlinstedt. And the Germans Among the Pennsy1vania Dutch. 
have to cross the Meuse to take lor example. Santa often does II 

back any parge segment of either nllme o' Pelznickel, and food ra
France 01' Belgium. quicks\\ i..c" and anowers to the 

The only thitlg they can try thEr than gifts dominate the day. 
to do now is to turn rather sharp- The Co naeht (Fast Night) cake t~ 
ly northeast from their :farthest a specialty, baked either as a brit
point of advancement, skirt the tie sweet cookie. or a coar spic 
Meuse to the cast. und drive us cake with seeds. In Dutch farm
out or Ihe hard-won Aachen bulge houses. dinner is likely to c nsist of 
North or the bulge, if they were goose with sauerkraut slurting, 
able to take it. Lhe Meuse would peach or apple dumplings. 
still hotd them to their line. The same slate's Moravians in 

o 0 0 Belhlehem have an annual ClIndle-
FOOD VS. MACHINES FOR I light ceremony begun in 1756. The 

EUROPE-as soon as the clouds church service Is known as the 
clear away from this most recent "love feast," which b")mbolizes th\l 
German counter-attack you can bringing together of all' cia es. 
expect Lo see a shirt in emphasiS Moravian children hurry home 

after churcb to find 'he "putz," a 
miniature la.ocUcape that is another 
ancient tradition. 

And Pennslyvanlans of Swedisn 
descent in Philadelllbia />egjn their 
Christmas seasob on J>e<:. 13, Santa 
Lu ia day, with <I tervice in the 
Pllr/. hall at. hi loric Gloria Dei 
hurch. 

DoWl'l south, no' oo<! evt"n dreams 
of a white Christmas. When the 
chrysanthemums and j as min e 
bloom late, it·s II very Dowery day, 
orten ushered in with flrecrackers. 
Southern festivities feature fruIt 
ellke. clou.sed in scl,lppemonr grape 
wine. and gen rally baked right 
alter Thlll\bcivi ng. The hoUday 
tree is often a fat, full eedar. 

Some families of German-Am!r_ 
iean descent ill Clncirul~ti lind Mfl
waukee sUll baI'II tJ>e1t stocklnr! 
on Dec. 6, St. Nichollis l>ay. but Te-

rve their reUglollS e"Jebration for 
Chrillt.mas Day itsetl . Out on Hot
t r Island, th fishrrfolk 01 Ro
danthe walt until "Old Chrlstma .. 
Twelfth Ni&hl or JaIl 5 In uccord
ance wHh the custQm as old as the 
community Ilself. Santa mak two 
visits there-one on Christmas eve, 
and another 00 "Old Christmas." 

Chi n e s e-Am,ricana celebrate 
Christmas by acldin~ their own 
deliCici s to the traditional turkey. 
whil Itahans prefer eel tor the 
holiday dinn r . 

on the supplies we're shipping to -------------.:.......----------- -
liberated territories. 

Both Jean Monnet, the French 
commissioner-at-Iarge, and Rich
ard K. Law, of England. are here 
to talk over supplies. 

Monnet is insisting that food is 
necessary, yes. But that machines 
to rebuild industries are even 
more necessary, because once 
they're funning there is less dang
er of political upsets from busy 
people than from currently Idle 
thousands . 

Washington has listened so 
sympathetically that Monnel hIlS 
already won the "un-freezing" if 
some French funds here tor the 
purchase of machines. and the 
foreign economic administration 
has written out some requisitions 
for him to get machinery in our 
very tight market. 

000 
FRANCO RIDES OUT FIRST 

FINESSE-those who watch 
Spanish affairs closely think now 
there will be little news about 
Spain until after Jan. 10, when 
the exiled Spanish Republicans 
will meet in Mexico City to re
elect Martinez Barrio the presi
dent of the exiled Cortes, or 
Spani sh congress. 

Franco, 1.0 the surprise of many, 
rode out the first war of nerves. 
The rumor that !lew over the 

J 

European air waves recenUy say- provlnees, but hl& strikinlr power 
ing that Franco had resigned, is Ilmlted by hls extended supply 
were bel ieved here to be 0 finesse 

A NAD model tor the war-popu.
lar cartoon would be tha prllon,r 
of war taken by the U. S.Nl.nth 
Dlvllion dlltinl' Ole battle ot 
Hurtl'en Foreat near Junnendort, 
Germany. ThL. n a Slrnal 00!'Va 
phOto: (Intrrn,tion;') 

which would force SpanIsh mili- line.. And 250 American planes 
lory and Calholic authorilles Lo have iu t dl'op~d the biggest! 
request Franco to slep down. bomb load the Orient has felt on 

Barrio will probably start by his vital SUpply centn It Honkow 
soJidiCying 11 large Lnlin-Ameri- through which travels overy carl
can bloc behind hIs desire to re- ridge and drop 01 « soline tor hi 
establish a home-land republic. front Hne. colUolid to his corridor 

a long defen-He already has Ihe friendship of Oltamurp must now dlclde 
Mexico. Cuba. Cblle. Colombia- risky offensive strikes. Or 
and Russia. He's expected to :::-=:;::::=====================:===== 
swing through the rest or South 
America. picldng up more b ck
ing, belore he tackles cJther 
Wilshington or London to gain 
what he must have-recognition 
as the leader ot Spanish exile 
government. 

000 
JAPS FACE DECISION- what 

the Japanese do In South China 
in the next lew weeks may have 
a very important bearing on the 
course of the Pacific war. 

Japan's Gen. Yasuji Okamura 
still hos about a qtlarler-of-a-rnll
lion troops manning his corridor 
which runs through South China 
to the Indo-China border. 

He shows signs of h itatlon. 
He is within striking distance or 
the main base of American air
power in Yunnan lind Szechuan 

5 
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STRUB-WAREHAM-YOU.R CHRJSTMAS STORE 

It Starll Tue.day MornlnQr o.c. ~th 
Our After-Chlietmas . , 

f I' r • '. 'I 

Apparel . Sale .' , 

In face of the prevailinq scarcily of QUAUTY 
APPAREL. plua the scardty that is" becoming still 
more acute. we presenl IhiI long ... tabliahed annual 
event. embracing fine aBlJOrtmenfB of COATS. SUITS 
and .DRESSES at 'very definite savings ... pecially . 
under today's unusual conditions. 

WINTER COATS AND SUITS 
Extra Val" .. at 525. 539.95, 549.95 and. Up 

DESQlABLE STYL£..8,IG~ DRESSES 
Very SpKlaUy Priced at S6.88, 59.88. Sl3.8 •• Sl6.88 

, and Up 

Clo .. -out Loll of Children's 
WINTER SUITS AND COATS 

••• at 25% Diecountl 

300 WINTER HATS - '12 PRICEl 

, 

SEASON GREETINGS 
TO OUR FRIENDS 

Attud Tb1I Sal. TuHday MomlDq 

REICHS will be closed beginning today until T)1el

day. January 2. 1945. 

• CHRISTMAS QUESTION: 

REICHS (AFE . Why Do We Hina 
21 S. Dubuque PhODe 3585 

.THIS WEEK ONL YI 
To roe-acquaint foa wUh oar 

3 DAY CLEA~ING SERVICE 

PLAIN 
DRESS· c 

1 S. DUlIUQIOdI 

Stockings By .the Fire' 
\ 

" 

I .. 
Sho.- and atocldngs were probably put near th, 
fireplace to bring good luclt and drive away evfi 
.piri... Once Sl Nicholai Chopped a p\UM down 
the c~l:hich feU Into a Itocldng iDalead of the 
hearth. that. hanging IIlocldngl by the fir. 
place bec:cuJle popular. 
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Hawkeyes Smash Notre 'Dame in Fast Game, 63 .. 46 
Ives Scores 
20 Points 

.----
32 Fouls Called; 
Irish Man Leads 
Scoring With 2~ 

Iowa's Hi\wkeyes provcd they 
werc ' wprlh prt;;sCUSOn ravl!s last 
night whell thcy OVercame an 
early Noh'c Dame lead to wallop 
the Irish 63 La 46 in a fast, hard 
game during which 32 fouls were 
caUed. • 

Dick Ives, conr~rence-leadillg 
scorer in j9~3, regained all his 
powers and paced the Iowa five 
with 20 points. Jack Spencer was 
all over the [loor i.n defense and 
w<\s second high s("orer for Iowa 
with 13 points. 

High mal'1 for the Irish, and also 
top scorer of ttw evening was Vince 
Boryla, who qropped in ten field 
go<\ls and six free throws for a 
total of 26 paints. 

Notre Dame sh6wed most of 
power in the firsl half, leading .the 
majority· of the time, although the 
score was tied six times. However, 
Iowa pulled away during the end 
of the period to lead at halftime 
28-25. 

The Hawks came back In the 
second half with a rush and pulled 
ten points allctid of the Iri!l,h to 
maintain a su]jstanUal lead during 
the rest of the game. They were 
slowed when Clayton WJlkJnson 
went out of the game on louIs, but 
Murray Wier came into the lineup 
to score II points tor the Hawk
eyes. 

CALr\1 AND EFFICIENT 

-:0--..---': 

JACK IS ;fof A r-I"ASjJ,1 
PI-A,{6( 1 !lJ1" 1-16 Is-rne LoA" 
Wlob .~ 1Jf'~ fII,A-!s , .. 
15A<:t<:CCLlei, Does -(Io\e; 
~tJE<"I"~ -'(>\~ 
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ack Sords 

FG FT TP PF ----------------...."..-..,..------~--------~:_::_:_-
I-v-es-.. -. . -.. - .. -.. -... -... -... -... -.8-4'-2-0-0 Most Exciting Wartime Season-
Iowa. 

Postels ..................... 2 1 5 3 

Pennant C. Wilkinson ............ 3 2 8 5 
Spencer ...................... 5 3 13 0 
H. Wilkinson .. ....... 2 2 6 5 
Wier ... ...................... 3 5 11 0 

* * * Schulz ......... . .......... 0 0 0 0 By FRANK ECK 
Culberson ................ 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK-The Sl. Louis 

baseball teams, Army's foolball 
juggernaut, New York's 16 $3,000,-
000 wagering days at the race
tracks, and the golfing wizardy of 
Byron Nelson featured the 1944 

Straatsma .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 23 17 63 13 

Notre DII-me FG FT TP PF 

Dee ........................ ... 0 
Katterman ...... .... ... .. 2 
Roberts ........ _ ........... 0 
Gordon ................. 1 
GiUlooley ......... . .... 2 
Boryla ... . ........... 10 
Kurthol ..................... 0 
Mullen .................. 0 
Benigni .................. 2 
Magnusson .. . ......... 0 
Sobek ....................... 0 

1 1 
3 7 
o 0 
1 3 
1 5 
6 26 
o 0 
o 0 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 

3 sports scene, the most exciting 
o since prewar days. 
o Every sport did its bit for the 
3 war eHort through the sale of bil-
5 lions of dollars in \var bonds and 
4 countless exhibItions for servicc-
2 men at home and abroad. 
o Major league baseball, college 
1 Lootball and racing attendances 
1 climbed despite the third year oC 
o global war. . 

Totals ...................... 17 12 46 19 
The St. Louis Cardinals domin

a1:s!d baseball, winning their third 
straight Nulional league pennant 
and btuobling the Browns in six 
games In the first all St. Louis Michigan S1a\e \),\\\s 

To Meet Big. Ten 
Powers This Week 

$cries. 

Winners . Vs. 
* * * leading 0 h i 0 State's civilians 

through a perieet season. 
Dick Walterhouse of Arm y 

turned in the best point-after
touchdown record of all time, his 
47 placements \rI 59 conversion at
tempts breaking the former col
legiate mark by three points. 

The Green Bay Packers won 
the i r third National Football 
leageu championship, beating the 
New York Giants, 14-7, in the 
playolf and reversing the decision 
of a regular scheduled contest 
copped by the Giants, 24-0. 

Racing HIlS Top Year 

Chri.tmas on the Fighting Front-American Loop 
Improved Hits 
During 194~ 

Johnny Has His Gun 

Boudreau's Record ' 
WeQkest Championship 

I 
In 36 Seasons 

By J ERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP) - American 

league hitting perked generally last 
season, but the individual cham
pionship won by manager-short
stop Lou Boudreau of the Cleve
land Indians with .327 was the 
weakest winning performance in 
36 seasons. 

Official 1944 statistics released 
yesterday credited Willowy Boud
reau with shading second-place 
Bobby Doerr of Boston by two 
points. Doerr, who left for mili
tary induction after 125 games, 
batted .325 to pace the Red Sox 
to the team championshi p w1t1'\ 
.270. 

Lowest Average 

. . ... 
By WlUTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK ( AP) - J ohnny 
snugglcd the gun a little closer and 
gave it a couple of reassuring pat~ 
as Jf consoling a child whimpel"lng 
with 1he cold. 

The silent display of affection 
was instinctive. After all, the gun 
was his pal, his f~·iend in need, 
and it had noisily helped him out 
of many a tigh t spot since it Jirs~ 
was handed to him lour years ago. 

Just Another Gun " 
It was just another cunni;gly 

designed implement of wood and 
steel at that time, different from 
the 12-gauge scattergun he used 
to bag ducks in the co ld grey 
dawns of fall, of course, but other
wise just another gun, utterly de
void of personality. 

He quickly had leal'l1ed to use 
It, though, as he was a typical 
American kid who, when the cards 
are down, can spot these automatic 
soldiers he was fighting years of 
trainl ng in the sordid art of kill
ing, and beat them at their own 
game. 

And now the gun had become 
quite human, something to be 
petted and protected as he sat 
there hu.nched in th~ shallow little 
pit he had hacked out of the frozen 
ground. 

Silent Dawn 
Odd how still It was. J ust the 

By~nes Asks Closure 
Of Tracks by Jan. 3 

FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARRGW SHIRTs 
Quallty lrat Willa ~any advertlMd brcmcla-

~ ...... 
faint rustle of the wi nd as it sitted 
through the underbrush to pick up 
little handfuls of snow and tOIlS 

them playfully down his COnal'. A 
few minutes ago it seemed the 
world was coming to a crashing, 
deafening end and to raise his head 
even an inch or two would have 
meant the end of the world lor 
him. Suddenly it wus still, so still. 

He felt so ~onely and forsaken, 
but he consoled himself with the 
thought that there was a buddy 
on either side of him, and buddies 
beyond them, and on and on. 
About (j ve yards apart, he guessed, 
Ot· about tl)e distance he plunged 
10r that touchdown to win 1he big 
high school game. 

Back in Hlr b School 
Funny how a fellow would think 

of such a comparison, but the mind 
is full of tricks. He wondered 
vaguely if be ever again would put 
on cleated shoes and helmet and 
pads and experience the joy of 
rugged bodUy contact in healthy, 
American sport. Probably not. But 
maybe he and his buddies could 
make it possible for his kid 
brothel' and other kid brothers to 
have their clean fun free from op
preSSion. 

Johnny shifted his cramped 
body slightly, and stllrted to hum 
softly. It was the tune of his old 
high schol song, and he followed 

Iowa, Bucks, 
Illinois Head 
Midwest Fives 

NEW YORK-With basketball 
roaring on aU fronts, earlier than 
ever, it's any fan's guess as to 
which team will win the national 
chalnpionship. 

Last season many oC US thought 
the United States Military acad
emy 01 West l'oint ana Ohio State 
had the best hoop five1. The 
twain didn't meet and the issue 
wasn' t settled. 

Utah 
The University of Utah, how

ever, won the 194.3-44 national 
championship rating. The Red 
and White boys got thllt way by 
copping the N.C.A.A. title, beat
ing Dartmouth and then defeating 
St. John's of Brooklyn in the 
Madison Square Garden invita
Jional final. 

As far as the little bit'dies have 
revealed, all the strong basketball 
lives of 1943-44 are feeling the 
same way this season. The only 
difference is that they wlli have 
a little more competition. 

Here's the way the plcture ap
pears In different sections of thc 
country: 

EAST-Army, Dartmouth and 
st. John's are the class teams 
with Temple, Muhlenberg and 
New York university In the upset 
category. Ernie CalverlY of Rhode 
Island State, Dale H<lll of West 
Point and Darrell Braat~ of Dart
mouth should have quite a battle 
fOl· ·the seating crown. 

l\UDWEST-The fans in the Big 
Ten conference are touting Ohio 
State as the champs but keep an 
eye pcolcd on Iowa and lllinoiJ. 
They're both plenty tough. Notre 
Dame, De PaUl and Valparaiso also 
will havo to be I"eckdned wlth out
side conference circlcs. Scoring 
champ Dick Ive· of Iowa lind 
deadeye Bob Dille of Valparaiso 
will be aIter the national shooting 
honors. 

SOVTUWB T - The Al'kan . 
Razorbacks have come up with 
pne of their tallest teams-a 
quintet averaging 6 feet 5--and 
they're loaded with experJence, so 
the fans in thelr neck of the woods 
canlt see how Dr. :Eugene Li!mbe.rt 
can miss coaching the SouthwCJl 
conference champs. Sou the r n 
Methodist may [urn Ish the opposi
tion . Rice's Bill H.enry Ie hoUer 
than ever and should lead the 
point getters agai n. BlII :nynt, 
the Razorbacks' guard, is one of 
the best in the country. 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS - Utah 
University only hos one 01 its na-

; 

O~GLEClT 

lr * * that with the tunes of all the col-
lege victory songs he could !'e' 
member. Anchors A.'1Yeigh, and 
Cheel·, Cheer for Old ~otl'e Dalll~, 
and Roar, Lion Roar and. others 
he couldn't Identify exactly buI 
had heard. 

Guldin, Slar 
He peel·ed upward. Tho sky w~ 

clear, and there was that one, very 
brlgh t stal· he had noticed just a 
year ago. The star ot Betl1le~tm. 
Sute, it was Chdstmas eve, ~ 
the star made him think ot \bt 
IIltie church, and the cundleli&lrt 
service and the choir sln,ina rev-
erently: "Silent Night." • 

He started to hum lhe tunc and 
soon, because it ,made him fetl 
better, to sing. So!tly al first, th, n 
a llttle louder. From nearby a 
voice joIned in: "Holy night .. -" 
And then through the still, cold 
air came other voics, Pickln, up 
the thread of wordS: "All is calm 

M~rr1 Christmas 
Tile song ended ahd aFain the • 

only sound was the faint ruslle pf 
the wind. Then a voiCe, hoarse, 
possibly from the cold, stli~e. 
whispered: "Merry Christmas." 

And down that lopg, thln liDe 
until the sound became only au In· 
distinguishable murmur came the 
echo: 

"Merry Chl·lstmas." 
------

Five Nominees Picked 
For 1944 Grid Man 

DES MOl N E S (AP) - The 
search tor football's "Man of the 
Year" for 1944, sponsored by the 
Football Writers .Association of 
AmericD, was narrowed to fiVe 
men yesterday follow ing the con· 
clusion of preliminary voting In 
the wri ters' poll. 

The nominees, who lopped Ule 
early voting, are Corroll Widdoes, 
actlng head coach at Ohio Slale; 
the late John L. Griffith, Big Ten 
commi loner; G n. H. H. Arnold, 
army airforce commandant; Les
lie Horvath, Ohio State's all· 
America back, and Col. Earl BJai~ . 

tiona! champs left, Arnold Ferrin, 
but the sharpshooting Ute will 
help his mates plenty. Denver Is 
back in the Big Seven conference 
with a new coach and two veter
ans from the independent teem 
representing the college last YW· 
Colorado State, Utah state, W~
oming and Brigham Young ~I$Il 
are returning to the hardwood. 

SOUTHERN - 1I's anybodJ'B 
nail in this con[erence. Most or 
the cpaches lace the ta k of re
building from cratch. Duke Uni
versity is the defending champIon 
and the Blue Devils hqve one 
holdover, Gordon Carver. 

SOUTlIE}). T - Kentu~ky, lor 
the 15th straight semien, is the 
tcom to beat down berc. C .• 
Adolph Itupp has lour let\e11Q8l 
and a record of seven titles ' to 'de
fend . Georgia Tech, willi thtte 
lettermen, rotc among the loP 
contenders. 

PACIFIC COAST - The Uni· 
versity of CaliIorniil ilt Los An· 
geles and South 1'n California wUl 
battl it out for the rat web' «1If. 
Bill Rankin, a six-foot four. guard 
at U.C.L.A., Who j hand), with the 
bll kels, and Art Nichols, a sha~ 
hooting ccnt l' who transferred to 

the Trojans [1·Qm lhe Univel1ilJ 
of Wo hinglon, should be lI'Ie @8It 

stars. 

.. Atf..ul MatiD ..... 

A~INJ; RAIDr.R :.; 

UNIV.UAL 'ICTUIII 
- ADDED

J)ady buck Carloob 
lportllte 

Nonlty - Newt '-------....J II' 
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- 'file 
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votlDll In 

tuJCl)A y, J)ECENBEft ~., 18 •• • 

I ul'ged :he principle, No peace with I 
I Bonaparte! so we must maintain 
thc doctrine of, No peace with 

I 
James Madison!" 

A month later, the Times said: 
"We shall insist on security fOt., 
Canada . .. We shall inquire a lit-
tle into tlie American title to 
Louisiana; and we shall not ]Jer
mit the base allack on Florida to 
go unpunished." 

I 
The Times gave these instruc

tions to the British commissioners 
when the time finally came for 
them t~ depart for Ghent: "Our 
demands may be couched in a 
single word-submission'" 
I From Aug. 8, when the Ghent 
conference opene(l, until Dec. 24, 
when the treaty was signed, the 
negotiators debated issues, wrote 
noles, walled desperately for re
plies, renewed discussions after 
prolonged intervals, made compro-

" I mises, wrole mor(! notes. 
JAMES MADISON, tbe president American commissioners worked 
who was literally burned out.of late on the night oi Aug. 24 draft
the White HOl!Se by "Lhe BritISh. ing a note that clearly set forth 

group of commissioners had been 
instructed by its government to 
discuss a different set of problems. 

The Briti sh group WllS author
ized to discuss impressment llnd 
allegiance, Iudians and their bOlm
dary, the Canadian boundary, and 
the privilige of landing and dry~ 

their atU tude at that stage of the 
conferencc. 
"Brit' Demands Dlshonora.ble·' 

What Treaty Did ing fish within Bl'itioh jurjsdic~ 

!H~ PAlL Y JOWAB, lOW A CUT. lOW A 

Despite all diverse points oc 
view and all unfavorable influ
ences, the Treaty of Ghent was 
prepared and signed on the day 
before CIU'istmas. 

Its preamble explained that both 
nations had appointed their repre
~entatives beeaues they were "de
sirous of terminating the war 
which had unhappily subsisted be
twC(!n lhe two countries, and of 
restoring, upon prine1ples of pe~ 
feci reciprocity, peace, friendlihip 
and good understanding between 
them." 

Article I Of lhe treilly contaln.ed 
principles which Joter lIad to be 
interprcted by the emperor of Ru;;
sia, aeting as orbltrator ot the In
vitation of Britain ul)d the United 
States, as a basis for Indemnity 
i ettJemen ts. 

The treaty stated that there 
would be "a finn and universal 
peace between His BrUannic .MaJ~ 
esty (lnd the United Stutes." JOliN QUINCY ADAMS, who led 

the American neroUators who 
sis-ned tbe Treaty of Ghent In l~l. 

Boundry decisions were post
poned, but the treaty provided for 
commISsioners to study the Treaty 

"A treaty concluded on such of 1'183 Dnd decided Impartially on 
terms would be but sn armistice!" claims presented by the two na-

Onc of the coincidents and iron- tlons. 
i , of history was the fact that at I Both nations agreed to pro)1lot.e 
the very time American peace the "entit'e abolition" of slavery, 
commissioners were giving linal the treaty asserting that "the trat
shape to that note at Ghent, the ric in slaves is irreconellable with 
British army was setting fire to I the principles of humanity and 
the Capitol at Washington a nd justice." 
President Madison was seeking Provision was made that ratlfi~ 

cations be exchanged in Washlnl
lon within lour months after the 
treaty was signed. President Madi
lion actually ratified the treaty op 
Feb. 17, 1815, and ratifications 
were exchanged on the same day. 
Madison was living then in the Oc
tagon House at Washington, now 
a mu um, becau e the White 
R ouse had not yet been rc tored. 

One of the most important con
sequences of the prOVision In the 
Trealy of Ghent lo leave various 
important issues to future rom
missions w a Ii the B,reement 
reached in the spring of 1817 to 
'keep naval ves els off the Greal 
LIlkes. 

Charle Bugol wa Britain's 
envoy to Washington, and Richard 
Rush was Pre.3ident Monroe's sec~ 
,'etary of state. They worked out 
theil' agreement. A year later, 
.Monl'oe issued a proclamation, on 
Apt'j1 28, 1818, decillring that the 
Rush-Bogot agreement was full), 
in erIeet. 

This ajll'eement provided that 
each naUon henceforth s.hould 
maintaIn only one 1I00-ton naval 
vessel on L;lke Ontario. Its lirma
ment hould not exceed one 18-
pounder cannon. 

No more than two vessels of this 
size and armament were to be 
maintained on Ule upper lakes, and 
not more thon one such vessel wa 

to be kept on Lake Champlajn. 
No Border For1Jfleallon 

Although this agreement applied 
only to naval strength on the 
lakes, it. c!tablisbed a principle 
that Il'adually spread to land arm
amen . Border IortiLteatiot:ts dis
appe red. 

The world' longe tint rna
lional boundary, that between 
Canada and the United States, be~ 
came and h remained for many 
decade 8 friendly, unfortined 
border between good neighbors. 

Dec. 24 mean more than the 
day before ChrL~lmas to people of 
lhe United States, Can da and 
Great Britain. It me<ln the anni
versary of the IIlJlling of the 
Treaty of Ghent. And lhls year, 
8$ armed {ore . of th . t.hree 
great Engll 'h- peakln, Jl Uons are 
(JghU"-, . id by ide to e bllsh 
freedom, J tic and laert!ng peace 
in the world, the relilization and 
demonslrJUon Ihat th y have en
joyed ISO yean of peace among 
themselv aives unpr edented 
importance to Ihat document o[ 
peace and amity prepared and 
signed at Ghent. 

CLARE BOOTHE LUCE 
ROME, (AP) - Repre entative 

Clare Boothe Luce (R-Conn.) In
tends to spend Christmas at the 
front and leave shortly th reatter 
for the United States, he an
nounced Friday. 

PAc.c rIVE 

,. 

MaLI 0II1ON, Brltt.h·bom dim 
actrelll, W ~~r a. divorce {~ 
her buabUld, Sir .Alexander Kor. 
da, H~ molton p ctur 
prod_, (Till rn,tion,l) 

The Treaty of Ghent, howevcr, tion. The Americans were in
accomplished two basic lhings; it I strueted to discuss blockades und 

" lor\h.e e6tl.lblishmenl ot Impartial indemnities. 

The British demands, the note 
assCl'ted, "are above all dishonor
able to the United states in de
manding from them to abandon 
territory and a portion of their 
citizens; to admit a foreign inter
and to cease to exercise their nat
ference in their domestic concerns, 
ural rights on their own shores 
and in their own waters. safety in Virginia's wooded hills as ============-========================================== flames ravished the White Jiouse. 

fIIded hostilities and it provided Other factors increased the dip
cOmmissions to study disputed lomatic complications. Ale w 
problems and report their findlnss months bcforc the conference 
to both Britain <lnd the UnIted opened at Ghent, Napoleon's forces 
Slates. had crumbled lind the British had 

The wisdom of the Treaty oI announced , that 20,000 'additional 
Ghent lay in providing a period troops-two-thirds of the Duke of 
01 lJot water passions to coli and WellJngton's English force-would 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
for reason and understanding to be :sent to America. -
resume rule over decisions in bet- President James Madison had 
tJing disputed problems by arbi- complicated the situatlon by in
tration and objective Iacl-finding. structing his commissioners "to 

The treaty initiated the system bring to view the advantage to 
of international commissions which both countries which is promised 
has proved so important a factor by a transfer of the upper parts 
in developing mutual eo-operatJon, and even the whole of Canada to 
friendship and \.lndel'standlng dur- the United States." 
ing (he 130-year pellce between the Madison had explained his rea~ 
United States and Canada. soning in these word9: "Exp rience 

Thls system has been put to il..!; has shown that Great Britain can
severest test during World War II, not partiCipate in the dominion 
~nd has demonstrated iis sound- and navigation of the Lakes with
ness and value in the successful out incurring the danger of an 
American-Canadum-Brilish team- early renewal of the war." 
work of war-time joint eommis~ Canada. Not Re,Pres.-ntcd 
slon:5. Canada was not representcd at 

War has been declared on June Ghent. The Canadians had brought 
18, 1812. A year lat!!r, Russia of- preS:iure, however, on the British 
Cered to mediate. The United ministry. They renewed their old 
states sent Alber Gallatin and complaint that Canada's interests 
Jame>! A. Bayard to St. Petel'S- had been iguored by the Tieaty of 
burl(, but Bl'it~n reCW:;t!d this of- 1783. which ended tho Revolution~ 
IeI' to negotiate. When the peace <H'y war. 
negotiators finally conv~ned the They in~isted that the United 
following year, on Aug. 8, 18J4, it States should give up the northern 
was 'lit Ghent, Belgium, not at Sl. part or New YOrk state, both 
Petersburg. / banks of the St. Lawrcnce, the 

The United States was fortunnte cast bank of thc Niagam river, 
in its selection or peace negoti- and northern Maine. They even I 
atOrs. These included some of this prepared a pamphlet (or guidance 
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DIAL 4191 
nation's most I1!ghly respected of lhe British negotiators, includ- '';;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;~ 
sla\esmen: John Quincy Adams, ing a map marking requlred ter~ • 
then United States minister to ritorial cessions by tho United 
Russia; Albert Galiatin, who hud ·states. 
just clc:aed a 12-year successful They expected the 'United Statcs 
term as treasurer of th!) United to sacrifice control of the Great 
Slates ; Henry Clay, at that tjme a Lakes, establish the Ohio l'iver as 
membei' of the United States the Indiun boundary, withdr!1w 
House of Representatives; James American military posts from the 
A, Buyal'd, one of the outstanding northwest, and rclinquish Louisi
Federalisl leaders dudng thiS na- ana. 
tion's first quarter-century, and London newspapers were pour
Jemathan Ru.;sell, orator and dip- ing scorn and invective on the 
lornat who at that lime was United States, and particularly on 

MC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female worken are car~ 
rled in the~ "Help Wanted" 
columns with the ' unilentaucl~ 
lug that hldnr prooedures IlAAl1 
conform w War ManllOwer 
Commission ReJUllHloDS. • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
United States minister to Sweden. President Madison. Two lovely single rooms. Men. 

BJ'ituin 's peace rePresentatives buring April of 1814, the Times Steam heal. Showers. 14 N, 
wel'C Lord Gambier, Henry Goul- of London asserted: "There is no Juhnson. Dial 6403. 
QUl'I1 and Willlam Adams. publlc feeling in the country ____________ _ 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - Blnck Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the name of 

Norma Steml>eJ on fourlh floor of 
Schaeffer huiL-{!all 964(, Reward. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin-
cngt'aved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST-Black Lifetime "Sky boy" 
Shaef~cr pen. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Sheil-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. DOI'othy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an antiue pIn containing specks 

of bJack gold and family emblem, 
<lecol'ated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heIrloom. Very liberal 
award. Wi'lte or Call collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar RapldR. 

Morlar Boat'd pin. Name en
graved. Reward. Call 5383. 

Marian MacEwen. 

FOB RENT 
r , 

Nickelodeon for dances and pri
vate pal·tics. Call 4670. 

----
Single room, roen, stem heat. 14 

N. Johnston. Phone 6403. 

ICE SKATE 
Melrose Lake - Afternoons 

2:00 to 5:00. Evenings 7:00 

to 1O:45-weather permitting 

Adults 30e, children Ullder 

12-20c including ta:x. Dial 

Z448 or 6483. 
NegotIation' at Ghent stul·ted stronger than thut of indignation 

under unfavorable conditions. :Eoch against the Americans ... As we 
Single room for rent in quiet '-___________ _ 

RESISTANCE ON LEYTE CO.LLAPSES 

4MHICAN TRWPS hlLve crulhed organized Japl!.1tes8 reslstlLllce on 
Leyt, I.land in tbe PhUipplMil, at)A1 the en8Jl1Y'. beaten 'lIIJlanti a.re 
~lnr trom the ah&~te~d l'&m~hita. Lint, l8~kJng to ~t<e atl. 
~.,. At Palllmpon. WhUe pOilUOIII rem&ln UtUe chanced on Min~ 
duro, .. tut wla.nd to be Invaded by KacArtbur'. Rlre., heavy 
l,!Q1ll ~r, b~ve been llalllmennJ U10 JapBlioso wrllold at 1-l\l'8~pl, on 
.&II; ~tern U" 01 ~ ~d. fInJ.I/I.tjoftIlJ .. 

home, close in. Pial 4932. 

HELP WANT~ 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing cssen~ 
tial. Telephone Uulversity 723. 

Help Wante~ Salesmen 
Nutio)1ally known Drug Manufac
turer needs three men to contacl 
physicians and drug stores. No 
prcviolls experience necessary as 
those men selected will bc given 
n com'Plete training in the work 
to be done. Must be bondable and 
have car. Salal'y and expeneses 
with opportunity lor rapid ad-

I vancement. Permanent. For inter. 
view, write Lanteen MedIcal Lab
ora ties, Inc., 900 N. Franklin St., 
Chicago 10, Illinois, giving age, 
and complete personal hlsto/.')'. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, elarlnets, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other Inst.ru
ments. Car I Waltlli.ndorf, 
Cresion, Iowa, 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For you,. e1ljoyme111 ••• 
Archel'7 SuppUs 

Popular aucl PhUharmoJlJo 
Ileeorcl Alb ... 

Luera,. of All KIDdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

1""'6 Baked Good" 
Ples Cak. Bread 

Bolls Pastriel 
Special Orde,., 
City Bakery 

ZU&W~. , b~18.1 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moviq 

Alit Ab01lt OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 
• 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
Food Soldiers 

.. DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY' W AMT 
TO FIND, TRADE OR· 

. --:-sm;: 

• 

Business Office-Basemenf, East Hall 

POPEY£ 

"'.BONES 
!'.:.~~ --:-

t:TTA KETT 

ROOM AND 1I0AIJ1> 
OLD HOME TOWN IT STANLEl 
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Two Children Die 
When Fire Razes 
Riverside Home 

By The A!I5OCiated Prell 
Pre-Christmas tragedies took the 

lives of four Iowans ' yesterday at 
the rate of two at a time. 

Mal'ilyn Snyder, ~ years old, 
and her sister, Doris, 10 months 
old, burned to death when tire 
razed their three-room tenant 
house five miles southeast of Riv
erside. Maul'ice Donnolly, 111, and 
Evelyn Taylor, IS, died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning as they sat in 
a car after a Christmas program 
at Mt. Union high school, where 
both were students. 

The Snyder children had been 
left in the care of a sister, Char
lotte, 5 years old, while their par
ents were 500 feet away at the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Frank, for whom Snyder works. 

The coal and wood stove in the 
tenant house is believed to have 
exploded. Charlotte ran out and 
the house was destroyed in a 
matter of a few minutes. There 
wasn't even time to call a fire de
partment. Bodies of the children 
were found in the ashes. 

Donnolly and Miss Taylor evi
dently had stopped the car oli ~ 
road near the TlIylor home abqut 
11 o'clock Friday night. Their 
bodies were found a.t 4:30 a. m. by 
the girl's father, ~ho had gope to 
look for them. , The car motor was 
running and the car was warm 
when he found them. 

Mrs. H. B. Newcomb 
To Entertain Family 
At Christmas Dinner 

Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum
mit street, will entertain Chrlst
mas day at a family dinner for her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. a\ld 
Mrs. Harold H. Newcomb and 
children, Martha Rose and SallYj 
her. daughter, Mrs. Dean Newcomb 
Sinith, and heT ~on-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Sylvester and son, Cadet Bradley 
Sylvester, U.S.N.R., all of Des 
Moines; her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Schultz of Newton, and her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Cannon and children, Pvt. 
David Cannon, Carol Cannon and 
Gerri Cannon. • 

Cadet Sylvester is on leave from 
the naval reserve at the Univer
sity of Chicago where at attends 
the college of medicine, Private 
Cannon is !'lome on furloU"gh trom 
Lowry field, Denver, Col., and 
Miss Cannon is visiting dllring 
Christmas vacation from Ward 
Belmont college in Nashvi1Ie, 
Tenn. 

• • • 
Ra.ndlllls Visit 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Randall of 
Milwaukee, Wis., have arrived to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. 
Emma A. Randall and Loie Ran
dall, 321 S. Clinton street, Mrs. 
Dell Sidwell and family, 223 M~l
rose avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Mighell, 622 IOwa avenue. 

They will attend a family dinner 
in the Randa 11 residence Christ~ 
mas day. 

• • * 
HOlDe on VaeaUon 

Anna Rose Strausburg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strauh 
burg, 938 E. J etferson street; ar
rived Friday to spend ten day,; at 
home . . She is a cadet nurse at ~he 
University of Nebraska I,n Lillcoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Straustillrg, Anna 
Rose and Lenard will spend 
Christmas day at Anamosa with 
Mrs. Strausburg's mother, Mrs. 
Ramsey Hendrickson. · . . ~ 

Famll,' DlDIler 
Mrs. Philomena Scherrer, 328 

N. Johnson street, will entertain 
Christmas day at a family dinner 
for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scherrer 
and children of Riverside and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Scherrer and Mr. 
and Mrs. John StrBbala of Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Go to Davel!.POri 

Mr. and Mrs. noyd Steele, 1733 
F street, and son-in-law .nd 
dauehter, Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Jack
son, 916 Roosevelt street, will 
spend Christmas at the home of 

~. 

, 

• 

... ... ... .. • .. .*' *' "* I 
You won't have to dream of a bri,ghtness, aqd a ' string of .4011y 

white Christmas that will give a berries,· or toss cranberries J/'ghtly 
holiday look to the out-of-doors, round t'\le basi!. 01 the cillidlesticks. 
but you may have a bit of trouble Those cleverly. i designed flo)/Jer 
dreaming up ideas for your holi- candl~s (us~ally poinsetta) on a 
day decorations indoors. bed of snowy cotton at each. end 

A few tricks with bits of red of y~u~ .mantle will also provide a 
and green will blend cheerjly Wi~ sophistIcated , effec.t. 
YOUT Christmas tree' and . gi.v~ I . ~urch!lse a. ~he~t . of green blot
prpmise of a happy''Noel. -, tlI\g. ~a'per an~ ' cut 04t a lar&e 

• / " f, l C1irlstIna~ 'tree to ,tape al)ove your 
Why not begm wlthl YQur. ~r.6nt ~ mantl~ : or bo~k:ihelvgs . . ~or . "the 

door and hang ~p the ,' tractl.tlOnal. ,"d~Ql'atio!lS'" u,Se your Christmas 
wreath or a C~lstmas ~~k~ng.to cat~s 'sc,atterIlQ effectively .like 
create the Chnstmas. Splr~t ev~.~ , j"ligl1ts" 'oVet ' tbe "branChes." Deck 
before your visitors ' ent-ers Jj't~e" 'tne"shelf1l'elow' wrth gi~enery 'and 
ho~se. Or t;lke ~ big .T~d ~ow .imp. string' your COlpred ligIlts in and 
st:mg four or .!ivt: Pine COl)!!S_9!J -oot-so..tb.ey shine through prettily. 
wIre wrapped I,n red and ~a~gl~. Next' the table-if you're having 
them from the .,center knot. . a holiday dinner you'll wartt· the 

The fireplace is the center of centerpiece to be attractive , but 
festivities in most homes at Christ- not too large'. ·Tape,s in candle
mas, so do it up with plenty 'o'f 1\0JderS 'closely surrounded with 
color. Graduated white tapers on greenery and set on white doilies 
a bed of spruce or pine' will give are simple to arrange, and so is a 
a formal touch to the mantle. For stuffed red stocking with pine or 

'" . 

Dorothy Barfpn Weds Virgi~ia Ann Woeste 
Charles Hollingsworth Becomes Bride 
In Pastor's Home Of Lieul. F. N~ Smith 

A lighted Christmas tree and 
fireplace banked with greenery In a candlelight ceremony. Vir
formed the setting for the.wedding ginia Ann Woeste, daughter of 
of Dorothy B8l'ton, dau!\hter of Mr. and Mrs, George H. Koenke 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barton of St. of Greeley, became the bride of 
Charles, Mo., and Charles Alvin Lieut. Fred 'N, Smith. son of Mr. 
Hollingsworth, son of Mr. and and Mrs. WilIialll Stransky, 429 
Mrs. Lewis E. Hollingsworth of N. Governor ~treet, at 8 p. m. 
Montrose, Col'. yesterday\afternooo, Thursday in the Little Chapel of 
at 4:30. The ceremony took place the Congregational Church, with 
in ij-Je home of the Rev. and MIs. the Rev • .Tames Waery offiCiating. 
Ilion T. Jones. 609 S. Summit Maid of honor was Verona Dow 
street, with the Rev. Mr. JoneS 01- of ~owa City, and Sergt. Herbcrt 
fieiating at the double ring cere- Wendtland, also of Iowa City, 
mony. served as best man. 

Attending the couple we r;e , For her wedding the bride was 
Maude Dorothy Clay' of Storm /lttired in an a~1lIt blue ~uLt with 
Lake as maid of honor and Wi!- black accessories and a corsage of 
!iam R. Smith, senior in the col- roses centered with a gardenia, 
lege of dentistry here; as best man. Miss Dow chose a suit of brown 

The bride chose for the occasion with white accessories and a gar
a white street-lenlth dress with a denia corsage. 
short tunic accente(f with a gold For her daughter's wedding the 
butterfly desian. Her accessories brIde's mother selected a black 
were black. The maid of honor spit with black accessories, and 
wore a dubonnet ensemble. the bridegroom's mother wore a 
M~. Holli",sworth received her brown ensemble. Each had a cor

B.A. degree from Lindenwood £01-1 sage or gardenias and sweetpeas. 
lege in St. Charles and: her M.A. A reception in the. home of the 
degree t.rom the Universlty of Wy- bridegroom's parents honored the 
omlng in LaLramle. She II at pres- couple after the ceremony. Cen
ent a me!'lber of the faculty at tering the serving table was a pink 
Buena VISta colleee at Storm and white ",edding cake Wpped 
Lake. with a miniature pride- lind bride-

groom. /" 
street, and other relatives for the The bride is !l eraduate of 
holidays. Upper Iowa universtty at Fayette 

• • • and is now teaching in West 
Kuner Ba&ertem Union. 

the Steele's son-in-law and dau,h- Houaeguests in the home of 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Davidspn. Dean and Mrs. R'. A. Kuever, .Ii 

The brideeroom was graduated 
from West Union high school and 
received his commission in March, 
1843, at Camp Hood, Tex. He 
is stationed a t Ft. J' ackson, S. C. 

and family of Davenport. Melrose circle, include Lieut. and 
• • • Mrs. William O. Merritt and WH-

Out-of-T-. Ham Jr. of De Land, Fla.; Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Talbot and Ben Merritt and son, Ben, who Is 

Beverly, 824 E. Market street, will a student in the college of medl
sl?Cnd Christmas day at a family cine here; Mrs. Kuev.r's motller. 
reunion in t'be home of Mr. Ta~. Mrs. Charles Balter, .~ ~e 
bot's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. , Kuever's dauehter, Mrs. Hamllton 
Talbot of Williamsburg. ' Ries. 

Memorial Flagl 
. ~. To Be B~el .. d 

At Trinity Church 
• • • j • *4 • t Vblt BelaUvee I Bev. ud Mn. Hari bte~.... · . I , 

Mrs. L. N. Patten .. rid Mr. and, Guests of the Rev. an~ . Mrs ' Memonal tlags in mem0!'Y. of 
Mrs. R. S. De Hoedt, 1007 N. Donovan G. Hart, lOB E .. . W~h-, ~eut. C~e't.r Pieke~in. wh~ died 
Dodge ~treet, w1l1 spend Christmas, Inrton street, this' Christmas 111 ·m an alr~lane a~lCtent, Will ~e 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Keitli be the Rev. Mr. Hart:. parentl,Mr. ble8s~ at

t 
thTe ~t~ E spef"lC8 pthli 

H. Patten ot Rock Island, m. . d MEl R H.... t Cedar' marrung a r 1 y • C 0 a 
• • • an rs. ar . ..... 0 • cllurch. I 

, Rapids. ' " t . 
Dora KlIlCl1 Home · • • • I , (The 'flag_, an ~~rtcan flag and 

Dora Kindl, formerly 0 '( Iow~ .J I an· Episcopal .church flag, are a 
City and now ot Rockford, Ill., Wuerft... .. .. riai.... I elft to the dhurch by the Arthur 
has arrived to spend the Chriabn4s' The Rev. ud Mrs. L. C . . W.u'rf- PIckerill, 'tB(nlly In memorr or 
holidays with her parents, Mr. an4 tel and children, 404 E. ~'fCerJlO!\ ' their son. I " . 
Mrs. Rudolph Kindl, ' Sl12 E: Dav-, street, will spend Chrls}mU with 
enport street. She wu a lUelt lnl the Rev. Mr. WuerUel. broth.r· 
the hOlTle of Mrs. Ulmer Ries, f18 aQd lister-In-law, the Rey. and, 
N. Van Buren street, Friday . . , Mn. C. T. Wuerffel of Marlon. , · . . \ . . .. 

MbuIeso&a ae .. 'm. 
Hull Bradley and Mrs. Ylila 

Win, and son, KeMeth, of Bel
trami, Minn., are lIMIt. of MH. 
~ Bur,., SIll E. WubJDlton 

I 

Go &0 0Ib1oeu • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Youn. , of 

Iowa City will ,pend Chrlst!JUI' 
bol1dan with their parent. In 
Oakaloo ... 

, 32 Ca ... of M.um ... 
'To date for the month, .~ \!lISC8 

of mumps tiave been reported ac
cordin. to City Cler~ George. J. 
Dohrer. Other diaea&e& reported 
ire five callel 01 chh;ken pox, ·two 
Cllses of learlet fever and two 
cae. of mealle •• 
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JI. JI. JI. 
small gifts spilling out like a tradi
tional horn of plenty. 

If you have a small coffee table, 
why not do it up like a gift pack
age-white crepe paper tied with 
a big red bow on top-then stack 
your smaller presents around. 

All about the house there are 
opportunities to "brighten the cor
ners." Let the light of your lamp 
shine through a shade covered 
with red celelophane and trimmed 
with sprigs of green. More gay 
bows will torm Yuletide tiebacks 
for your curtains, and a straw bas
ket filled with spruce and holly 
and placed beside the logs at your 
fireplace will add a Christmasy 
note. 

Your decorating, you see, need 
not be costly. Some colorful pa
per and ribbon, some pine from 
the lower branches of your tree, 
and a bit of ingenuity, and the 
holiday spirit will pl'evade your 
home. 

Presbyterian Sunday 
School to Present 
Christmas ·Pageant 

A pageant, "A Child Is Born" 
will be preset ned by members of 
the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday sC;hool during the regular 
service at 10:30 this morning, 
under the direction of Mrs. Owen I 
Sutherland. 

A speaking chorus of junior and 
senior high school girls under the 
direction of Mrs. M. M. Crayne is 
the feature of the pageant. The 
choir includes all children in the 
junior department. The interpre
terJs PrOf. H. J. Thornton. 

The characters are: Mary, Nancy 
Jones; The Angel, Shirley Lewis; 
Joseph, Sill Burney; The Shep
herds, Chaucey Schmidt, Wayne 
Higley, Frank F r e y, Charles 
Larew, and Neil Wicks; Three 
Wise Men, Elmer Eisea, Lomb8l'd 
Sayre, and Don Crayne. 

The beginner will sing "Away in 
a . Manger" and the primary de
partment, "Silent Night. " 

Following the pageant, Dr. 
Jones will give a Christmas story 
sermon. At the close of the serv
ice, the verse-speaking choir will 
,(ve "Christmas Bells" by Long
fellow. 

------
English Lutherans 
To Hold Christmas 
Eve Vespers 

The First English Lutheran 
church will hold the traditional 
Christmas Eve vespers and candle 
lighting services, Sunday night at 
10:45 o'clock, according to the 
Rev. Ralph M, Krueger, pastor. 

An organ meditation by Mrs. S. 
A. Neumann, will open the service. 
Mrs. Neumann will play "Christ
mas Eve," and "Christmas-tide", 
a medley of RoSario Bourdon. 

Scripture and poetry wlll be 
combined in the service. 

Solos will be under the direc
tion of Mrs, Alexander Ellett. 
Those Singing will be Dan How
ard, James Berg, Gene Cox, Fern 
Albright, Dorothy Yeslinek, Donna 
Cooley, Marilyn Sheldon, Mrs. 
Wallace BOck, Suzunna Albrecht 
and Betty l'vJessner. Mrs. R. G. 
Schreffler of St. Louis, Mo., will 
sing the offertory solo. 

The candle lighting seryice will 
climax the service. The "Light of 
Christmas" will be passed from 
the altar to each member of the 
congregation. When all the candles 
have been lighted, the pastor wlll 
light candles in honor of service 
men and women of the congreeB
Uon. 

Decorations 
Ucful'e II fit'cplote bUliked wilh 

chrysanlhemums and lighted can
delabra, Ramona Jean Rcuslnk
veld, daughter of Mrs. A. H. Heu
sinkveld, 125 Grand avenue court, 
will become the bride of Pvt. 
George H. Reichardt, son of Mrs. 
Hazel Schnare, route 3, Iowa City, 
this afternoon at 4 o'ciock in the 
home of the bride's mother. The 
Rev. Fred Putnam will officiate at 
the singie rill!: cel'emony. The 
couple will be unattended. 

The bride will be attired in a 
floor-length gown of white tarrela. 
The fitted waist Is styled with a 
high round neckline and bridal 
point sleeves, and the full skirt 
extends into a short train. She 
will wear a fintertip vell falling 
from a while tiara and carry a 
colonial bouquet of ' roses and 
chrysanth~mllms. 

, For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. HCI. .. sinkveid hus chosen a 
black Cl'epe dress accented in 
white. The bridegroom's mother 
wlli wear a black vel vet en
semble, and bolh mothers will 
hove gardenia corsages. 

A Cter the cercmony a rcception 
will be held in the Heusinkveld 
home from 4:30 to 5:30. The bridal 
table will be appointed in white 
with lighted tapers and chrysan
themums and a wedding cake In 
the form or a Maltese cross. 

Following the reception the 
couple will leave ior a short wed
ding trip and for traveling the 
bride has selected a navy blue 
suif with gold accessories. 

I'he bride, a graduate of Uni
versity high school, is now a 

fre 'hmull i II the coilcge of libcrol 
arts fit lhe University of Iowa. I 

The bridegroom, who was ,rad. 
uated from Iowa City high schOOl 
is servine with the signal corpa 
and has been stationed at Camp 
Jacks'on, S, C. 

Out-of-lown guests at the wed
ding includcd Mr. und Mrs, E. D, 
Heusinkveld and sons Richard 
and gdwin of Cedar Rapld~, and 
the bride's gra ndmother, Mrs. A. 
II. Hinrichs of Clinton. 

Physical Education 
Staff Holds Party; 
C. H. McCloy Speaks 

Prof. E. G. "Dad" Schroeder's 
staff participated In a Chri.uMa 
party at the fieldhouse at 3 p. III. 
Friday afternoon, with Prot. C.IH. 
McCloy, who has recently returned 
to the department of physical ed~
cation after ~pending a year in tilt 
surgeon g neral's office in Wasll
ington, os guest speaker. Prot. 
McCloy is contining to serve hetJ! 
as onsuJtant for the army and 
nilVY· . ~ 

Coach H. M. Howard presenltd 
an informal program of moUU! 
organ music followlnlt the address 
and Coach Charles Kennett spqke' 
briefly concerning the fellowship 
of the group and paid tribute to 
those formerly with the depa~
ment who are now serving ov~r. 

seas. Coach Kennett also served 
as master of ceremonies, dlst,tllbul· 
ing the gifts \1nder the Christmas 
tree. Doughnuts, coffee and pop 
corn ball were served as refresh· 
ments. .' 

MERRY CH,RISTMAS 
Happiness, gaiety and mirth fill the air. Christmas carols, chil-

dren1s happy voices, bells ringing overshadow the heavy hearts. 

We put our trust in God for a better world tomorrow as we real-

ize that on this Christmas of 1944 we do have much for which 

to be thankful. 
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